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COURT “IN AIR’' 
OVER GROmDS

Over Bemattflotton 
OMthoMe Laws DiaeiHaed 

B f

o r

InThe commieetonen’ court wm 
eenkai Mondey, and emong other 
things they diacusaed the condition 
ot the ooun house Istm.

AU~egreed tha t the lawn should 
-—be beautified but a i i lv ^  a t no tteft*' 

nlte conclusion as to just how 'It 
should be done and took no action.

Itaere seem to be two stumhllng 
blocks In the way of any plan sug- 

‘ geeted.
First, It was stated that the ca

liche and the clay tha t were dug 
out o t the basement when the court 
house was built had been spread 
out over much of the surface of 

.  the lawn, which made H difficult to 
grow anything very successfully on 
the premises.

The second problem is the water 
problem. It Is claimed that the pell 
which was drilled on th e ‘lawn by 
Levi Nordyke two or three years 
ago will not furnish a third at the 

.amount oT water necessary to keep 
^  the lawn adequately irrigated.

One of the commissioners suggest
ed tha t with the expenditure of a 
considerable sum of money, septic 
tanks could be installed on the 
premlsw, trrigatlon tile laid under 
the surface of the lawn, and the 
sewer water purified and used to 
Irrigate the premises. He believed 
that If a  beautification program 
was to be adopted this would be the 
the cheapest and the best In the 
long run.

Possibly' a third question In the 
minds of the commissioners Is 
Whether or not the tax-payers of 
the county would approve of their 
CMcndlture of the funds necessary 
to beautify the premises and keep 
them beautified. Naturally they are 
very cautious and canservmttve In 
spending She people's money, and 
they should bs. unless much Inter
est ‘s shpwn In the matter by the 
people of the county, they will prob
ably do nothing. Ih e  commissioners 
aie not to be blamed or crltidaed 
for this attitude a t all. If Uw men 
and the women of Tahoka and 
the uien and women of the other 
eosamunltlss of the county have any 

^  real interest In the nutter, they 
should let K be known to the com- 
mlsslooers. I t la up to the people 
of the county to decide whether 
their court house lavm shall oon- 
tlnus to deteriorate and to become 
an eye eoiw or shall be Improved 
and beautified.

The trick can be turned at-oom- 
 ̂ parattvely small cost.

o  ------- -

School Building 
Near Completion

H ie new Tahoka grade achool 
bulldlnc Is rapidly nsaring comple
tion, and plans now are to move 
equipment from the old building In
to the new during the Christmas 
holidays. acoonUng to Supt. W. O. 
Barrett.

Date for an open house and dedi- 
caikm program hag been tentatively 
set for Monday,. December 14 at 
which time all people of the com
munity win bs Invited to Inspect the 
stniettirs. The date, however. Is sub
ject to  the approval of Oovemment 
officials who expect to be present a t 
the occasion.

Christmas holidays this year will 
bs of two week's duration. Kto. Bar
rett says, beginning December II  
and ending January 4. In <mler that 
sufrie lent time w il be had for mak
ing the change to the new building.

The aehool board also expects to 
lay some concrete sidewalks on the 
g n d s school eampus during the 
hoUdays.

Brownfield Wins 
FootbaU Game

Tahoka lost Its ann^pCl Armistice 
day game Wednesday to Brownfield 
by a  score of IS to 0. The game was 
played in Brownfield and before a 
large holiday crowd.

The game is said to have been a 
good one, and the Tahoka boys are 

to have put up a  good fight. 
Both Brownfield scores Were made 
on p i sses;— lu>tlw seomkt quarter.
a Tahoka pass was Intercepted by a 
Brownfield man who raced S5 yvuds 
to a  touchdown. Then. In the third 
quarter. Brownfield completed a  pass 
over center good for 15 yards and a 
touchdown.

The Bulldogs meet RsJls next Fri
day afternoon.

NEW METHODIST 
.PASTOR COMING

JuMtice Performs
Severed Ceremonies

Dan Cupid made frequent calls 
the ssf fkes of Judge W. S 

J9van flatorday Sunday. He
mairted negro couples Saturday 
and three white cotgiles Sunday.

Ttoo of 'ih s  white couples were from 
Brownflsld and asked that 'th e ir  
names be M t puhllshed. The other 

.^ to d to  eoopto ware M. C. Willkuns 
and Idm  Pauline Matoes of the 

eontmunlty. Ttiey have the 
MS of amay frtonds.

V

Key. C. C. Amsirmig And Bcv. Ben 
Hardy ef Anton Exchange 

MeUmdlst Oiarges

Rev. C. C. Armstrong returned 
Monday from Houston, where he 
had been In attendance upon the 
joint meeting of the five Texas con
ferences of Southern Methodists and 
the single Texas conference of the 
Northern Methodist Church during 
the preceding week.

He brought back with him the 
Information that he had been as
signed to the Church a t Anson for 
the ensuing year, and the Anson 
pastor. Rev. Ben Hardy, has been 
assigned to Tahoka. Brother Arm
strong and family moved'Wednes 
day and Brother Hardy and family 
are moving to Tahoka this week

Brother Armstrong says that the 
gathering at Houston was am tm- 
menac one. He didn’t know how 
many people wgiw In attsndancs but 
said that a t some of the aervloea the 
big audKorium In which the na 
Uonal Democratic convention was 
held in IM I was packed full. The 
daly  press reported that aa qpany 
aa ten thousand people were there. 
It Is the first time In* the history 
of the denomination that such 
meeting haa been held In Texas 
that lâ  a joint meeting of all the 
Conferenoea.

Brother Armstrong has served the 
Tahoka Church only one year. He 
has labored faithfully while here 
and haa made many frtenda among 
the people of other denomlnationa 
as well as his own. n iends here hope 
him a prosperous pastorate a t An
son.

There are few other changes In 
this Immsdlate aectloo. Rev. M. R. 
Pike remains at O'Donnell and Rev 
C. F. Carmack a t Draw-Orasalaod. 
Rev. J. T. Howell, a  former pastor 
at Tahoka. is the new pastor a t WU 
son. and Rev. ft. T. Breedlove, a ^  
a former Tahoka pastor in more 
recent years, has been «g»«^ 
Brownfield. Rev. Tony Dyess. w ^  
knovrn here, was assigned the wprk 
a t the Anton-fipade churches. ' 

---------------- o
Mr. and Mrs. 8. 'A. Fsln returned 

a few days ago from a  ylatt a t 
Bartlesville, Oklahoma, and Bure 
ka Springs. Arksnsas. stopping over 
In Dallas for a brief visit there on 
the return trip.

— ' " » -------- ■'

Negrq Woman Is 
Stabbed In Back

Della White, a  negro woman, was 
stabbed In the back in sn alterca
tion wHh a negro man In a  negro 
cotton pickers' shack In the NeW' 
moors oofnmuntty Tuesday night.

Following the affray, the vrotnan 
was ta lm  to O'DonneB. where her 
wound was dresetd. and DBewee 
Burgess, charged vrlth the offense, 
wss brought to Tahoka and placed 
In jail. Officers were delajing the 
filing of a  complaint adidRIng de
velopments In the condition of the 
assailant’s vleUm. While the wound 
is . a serious one, it ie not btdlsved 
that K will prove fatal.

The difficulty, B Is sad. sfose 
over some SMney which B u r w  
claimed but whleh the woman had 
In her poset Mlop  and which she Me' 
fused to surreDder to Burgess. Bsv- 
eral negro cotton pickers Wers to- 
s^llnf In tbs shuck and were prto- 
ent a t the UaM of ttw affray.

1*1
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Annual Red Cro» 
R(dl Call Opened

The drive for Red Croat funds be
gan Wednesday, with A. L. Look- 
wood aa Roll Call chairman for 
Lynn county.

The apportionment for Lynn 
county hM been fixed a t $400.00. 
Mr. Lockwood calls attention to the 
fact that Lynn county contributed 
nothing to this canarlaBt year on 
account of the fact that he was 
called sway just before the drive 
was to begin and was away dining 
the entire time for the roll oaH. It 
is doubly InciilDbent upon Ljmn 
county, therefora to raise her ap
portionment this [year.

DAWSON MAN IS
FOUND KILLED

-  ■ —
W. r .  Feaoaek. 7t. Oraadvlew Stors- 

Keeper KOM Bsnday Nlgtk By 
Unknown Assailants

ROTARY HOLDS 
.CHARTER NIGHT
Botohr Nstabiss From West .Texto- 

Here Last Night For iangnei 
Of Laeal d a b  ,

County Court Has An Unusually Busy 
Session; Many Liquor Cases Are Heard

Services Held For 
B. P. Bairringtmi

Funeral aervloea tor B. P. Bslr- 
rlngton were conducted a t the Bap
tist Church here F iday  afternoon 
and Interment was in the Tahoka 
Oemetey under the direction of the 
Harris Fm eral Home.

The funeral aervloee were con
ducted by Rev. Oeo. A. Dale, pastor 
of the Baptist Church, and Elder 
R. P. Drennon of the Church of 
Christ.

Bom in Newton county, Missis
sippi. March 15, 1558, Mr. Balriing- 
ton was more than T7 years of sge .ju j, up. lie vnw chargal

The county court has been much 
busier this term than usual. The 
repeal of the Dean law and reduc
ing the penalty for liquor vlolatlana 
seems to be responsl'ole for a  part 
of this increased business. Under the 
Dean law, all Uquor- vloUtlons were 
felonies and were proeecuted In the 
district court. Under the preeerU lo
cal option laws, liquor violations are 
only mladaamaaners and come with
in the jurisdiction of the county 
court.

SliMe the county court opened 
last week, there have been three 
pleas of guilty to vlolattona of the 
liquor lavrs and one oontested ease 
has been tried before a jury. 

Maurice Davis of Big Bpiing was
with

the imlawful transportation of In
toxicating liquor in this county, 8ev 
ersi weeks ago, he was stopped here 
and his ear searched by offloert.

He had bean a resident of Texas 
for about sixty years, having i ^ o v -  
ad with hia father’s family fixxn 
Mlmisslppt to Navarro county In 
thia atate arhen he was a- youth j foimd ten cases of whiskey and 
about seventeen years of age. jseversl cases of beer In his car. He 

He was first married In Navarro placed in jaH and the liquor 
counuty, and of this marriage th ree ' was confiscated. Charges for the un- 
chUdren were bom. theae being Hiwful transportation of liquor were 
Mrs. Herman Bruce and WilMam P. filed sgaliut him in the county 
Bairrlngton. both of Ontario. Call- court, and when his case was called 
foma, and Otto Bairrlngton of for trial last week he entered aples
Hubbard. Texas.

His first wife dying, he was mar
ried later to Mrs. Annie Regans, w 
widow, whose maiden name was Me* 
Olaan. a  sister of Frank MoOlaun 
of this city. To this union ten 
children were bom. as follows: Cleve 
Batrrington. Mix. Frank Henderson, 
Mrs. A. J. (Janie) Minor. Mrs. Cur
tis Stevens, Ben. Ous. Chester. Nell, 
and Stna Bairrlngton, all of Taho- 

(Oont'd. on back page)
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Reckless Negro 
Lands In Jail

A negro named Carr sitting be- 
hhid the wheel of a  oar and step
ping on the came>^a-xixsing
along highway No. M late Saturday 
afternoon and upon approaching the 
Intersection of highways No. t  and 
M he was unable to see the red 
light glowing above the street In 
front of him. Hence he didn’t  stop, 
nor even heeltato, but dsahed right 
on like a drunk Indian. In the mid
dle of the stieet. his car stnick a 
V-l Ford driven by Jimmy Baker 
and smashed It Into noltheteens. 
His own csr was qot badly damaged. 
Fortunately, neithler occupant was 
seriously hurt.

’The negro was arrested by Deputy 
Sheriff NOrvel Redwlne and taken 
to jail, where he B etlll tMtlng hB 
bed and board. He firet gave hB 

M tamesg but later told 
F ia ite  that he lived tnOal- 

toa. A oompialnt for reckleae driving 
was lodfsd against him. *rhB was 
not an aoddsnt; i t  was just a  nas* 
of pure-dss rsekkawMas and well 
w hitd  have resulted in sotoebody 
beliM kfUsd.

of guilty. Judge Goad fined him 
$100.00.

Lawrence Jackson of Draw, UiB 
county, was charged with the un
lawful poaaeaslon of IntoxBatlng 
liquor for the purpoae of sale. He 
decided it w u  useless to fight ^  
case and entered his plea of guilty. 
He likewise drew a  fine of $100.00.'.

W. C. Bames of Tahoka also 
found himself confronted with an 

(Oont'd. on back page)
--------- o

Show Operators 
, Are Ghren Fines

Operators of two of the gambling 
devices which were run here as a 
part of the carnival that held forth 
here last week were arrested and 
fined Saturday night for operattng 
gambling devlees. A fins of $35.00 
was assessed by Judge W. 8. Swan 
In each case and the trimmings run 
the total up to $$$.00.

One man B said to have lost 
more than $40.00 bucking a  gamd 
that gave him practically no chance 
to vrln.

As B well known, practically all 
the so-called games at ahy carnival 
are purely gambling schemes, snd It 
B through these outfits that the 
operators make a large part of their 
profits. I

Bvery time one of theae ealSlvf^i^ 
comet to “  ■
wards that we ran any'publicity for 
them—but It’s ha(|^. to keep, from 
doinc'tt.

The vgrlous rldsa afford much 
fun and ptoasure for the klddlse 
and the yetmg peoi^, however.
B regrettable that tlie ikln ga 
can not be cjlminated.

The dead b ^  of W. F. Peacock. 
72. a store-keeper In the Orandvlew 
community, twelve miles northwest 
of LsmeM, was found Monday 
morning sprawled out on the floor 
of his little store by a cotton-picker 
who had gone to .the store to make 
s purchase. 'The door of tlte build
ing wss only slightly open and the 
startling discovery wss made when 
the laborer pushed the door open 
snd entered. He immediately not!' 
fled his companion outside and tele 
phoned the officers.

An investigation was immedlsta 
ly Instituted' In which Tniett Smith 
dBtrlct attorney, and B. L. Parker^ 
sheriff of thU county, and other 
officers joined. If any clUM as to 
the identity of the murderer has 
been found, offioerv have not made 
the fact known.

I t B believed that robbery wga 
the motive for the murder. A bar 
of iron with which I t '  B thought 
the deed was committed was found 
near the store. There vras evidence 
that the victim had been killed by 
a lick on the head while filling a 
sack with potatoea, and it B be
lieved that a alngB blow did the 
work. The box In whleh the aged 
man Is known to have kept hB 
money was missing. It B believed 
that the murder and robbery were 
committed between ten and etevsn 
o’clock Sunday night. Rain later in 
the night had obliterated any tracks 
that might have been made.

Peacock was a  bachelor and lived 
alone In the IHUe store which he 
operated. He had been a .resident 
of the Orandvlew community for 1$ 
years. It B said that he had t 
robbed on one ,or two previous oe- 
oitflon but no evidence as to the 
Identity of the robbers hsd i 
been discovered.

Peacock is survived by two broth
ers. J. W. Peacock of BUasfllle and 
C. E. Peacock of Blectra. one sBtgr, 
snd several nephews.

Funeral servloet were held In La 
mesa *ruesday afternoon.

•  ...... ...................- 0
Miss Lucille Wrighti daughter of 

Mr. snd Mrs. W. C. Wright of thB 
city and a student in the Tkxas 
Tech, underwent an operation for 
appendicitis In the West Texas Has 
pitol last Saturday. She B reported 
to be recovering nicely,

---------- ■ -o ■■ ..

Last night was an important 
event in Rotary history In this sec
tion of the state.

At a banquet served to memters__
of the local Rotary O u^ just or
ganised here, the wives of mentbers, 
and nMny visiting Rotarians, Fred 
Wemple of Midland, governor of the 
41st district of Rotary International, 
formally presented the charter to 
the Tahoka Rotary Club. His pre
sentation address was generany pro
nounced a  most excellent deliver
ance, and the response by Mac 
Penn, president of the Tahoka Ro
tary. was most appropriate.

The Post Club sponsored the or- 
ganlsatloB of the Tshoka Club, and 
as is customary In such cases, 
practically every member of that 
oTub together with their wives were 
present. Repreaentatlvec of the Ro
tary clubs at Brownfield. Floydada, 
Levelland, Utilefteld. Lubbock. Mid
land. Ralls, and Slatoh were also 
present, as was Bernard Bryant of 
Stamford, paat governor of the 41st 
district of Rotary Intemalonal. who 
also made a  most enlightening and 
Insptiing address on "What Wpl 1 
Oet from Rotaryt”

As president of the Post Club, 
which sponsored the organisation 
of the club hero. Phil Bouchler in
troduced the prtoentaUon speaker 
of the evening, Fred. Wemple. E. 1. 
Hill of the Tahoka Chib was master 
of otremontes.

In addition to the sddresses. (here 
was singing by the assembly led by 
Mac Penn and several Instrumental 
numbers by MBs Marjory Weds and 
Charlas Oqlgnat on the piano and 
violin, while Miss Royally of Poet 
dellgfited the audience with a  cou
ple If aooordlon nuntotn.

’m * banquet was served In fault- 
lees manner by Mrs. Japk ADey.

The Importance of t ^  ooeaslon 
was due In part to the fact that the 
Tahoka a u b  B the flret that has 
been organised In the 41st district 
since l i s t .  ThB taj turn is due in 
large measure to the deprvselon thst 

t prevailed In this section and 
throughout the natkxi. But Charter 
Night for any newly-organised Ro
tary Club at any .time B made a 
great ooeaslon.

The Tahoka Rotary Club starts 
off with twenty-nine members, most 
of whbm are very enthusiastic over 
the program of wdrk it presents and 
are very opUmlstlc as to the club's 
future.

---------------- o  •

Topping Work On 
Highway 84 Starts

It

-"-t

The work of spreading the as
phalt on highway No. $4 west of 
T>thoka wss scheduled to begin 
’̂ u rsd ay  morning. K was fket 
intended to begin Wednesday mom 
Ing, but on account of the damp
ness snd also on the fact that 
was_Armistlee day, Che work ) 
dela^wd. The topping B to be placed 
on five miles of this highway 
thB time. Oradlng and the placing 
of the caliche base B proceeding 
westward, r.
'  The wo^^ of topplnt tight miles 

Tahoka, we regret a(tar«^|<jf hlghwiay No. •  north of Tahoka
Is x^toMlad to begin jdst as 
soon u ,  tbs eontraotora r s o r ^  
their w o^  order, whkh B expteted 
to be wKhln the next few days. 
ThB ssetton of highway No. •  I 
become very rough, and the people 
of thB county w d  to  mueh 
bBsb the work o t topping It begtea

/

Drunks Are Filling 
Up Coonty Bastile

"There have been- more drunks 
throem In jail here thB fall than 
any other fan sinet I have been 
sheriff." said B. L. Parker to a 
reprfssntattve of the News Monday 
afternoon. He says that possibly a 
majority of the "dnmki" are Itex- 
loans and negroes but that many 
whites have llkewlss taken on more 
boots than they could carry and 
gotten Into jgll..

On Sunday nlgtit. U r. Parker 
went down to O’Donnell and he and 
other officers rounded up ton of
fenders and placed them m the d ty  
look-up. Thrse of them paid off 
Monday morning and the others 
were brought to Tkhoka and given 
a booth for the tkne being away up 
on the fouhh floor, where they may 
get k good vBw of men walking the 
streets who have sense snough to 
stay sobsr.

'Mr. Parker says that there has 
besn mueh gambling here also 
among nsgro, and Mexican cotton 
pickers and soote whites, and the 
jail has been fuD most of the time 
lately.

Tahi^ui Closed 
Armistice Day

All ( to  baatocas houssc m 'Ttboka 
were elosM tight Wednesday and 
everybody took a  holiday. Some 
went to BroehtfBld to sss the ball 
game, some 'vBttod thsB "whs’s 
klnfoUu”. some went other ptoett. 
and some just rested. Nothing but 
"bats" eould to  bought anywhere.

I t  was ArmBtlee Day.

/
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PATTERNS OF WOLFPEN
0»PTI1«U ky tk« B«Ma-MMT<U Oa,

By HARLAN HATCHER
WNUI

CHAPTER XI—Coqtimied

TheM ttaiOKa gave b»r enoajrti to 
tMak on. The work around tb« bouae 
offered more than abe could do.

Slowly September waa creeplnx Into 
Wolf pen. Soon Cynthia would be fo- 
in (  away and the thouxht waa pleaa- 
ant. She had flniabed the dlyerae col
ored cloth for the men'a ahirta and the 
blue twill cloth for her own dreaa, and 
now the was aewing them while Julia 
did the cutting.

Vyext week will come In' a hurry,” 
Jutta aattl.

**It'a been aiich'an odd aunimer,' Cyn
thla aaawered.

“No two aumnaera are the sane, Cyn
thia.*'

“But thla one la auch an awful lot 
different the otbera aeem alike.*' 

“There have been othera. Cynthia. 
The aummer Jease waa alck. and the 
year Lucy got married, and the aprihg 
Jenny moved over on Horaepen; but 
yon were little and didn't netice it like 
I did to aee the two glrla gone.”

“.And now with me about to go.” 
“But It'a Juat over to town to the 

Inatitute. and n o t'flte  marrying aud 
going off for good and all."

“Sometlmea I don’t think 1'd l*etter 
go and leave you here w-ltb every
thing."

“It'a not much, Cynthia, now that 
klullena ataya* at the ramp with the 
new men. 1 don't mind Shellenberger 
like you do, and I’ll get Amy to come 
ofer on waab daya. I ll manage all right 
like I alwaya have. I want you to go 
and yea mnat. And what we don't get 
done ran Jnat wait. And there’ll be a 
right amart of money when Mr. Sbel- 
lenberger paya for the land. We've been 
putting more than enough atuff away 
each winter. Ton juat aet your qiind 
at reet, and be thankful for your 
cbancea.”

O nlh la  aewed quietly In ibougftt for 
a time. She looked at her mother, not
ing the unaelllah look pf her face In 
repoee and conacloaa of the kindly 
Btrengtb of every faint line about her 
mouth and forehead. Her aenae of 
withholding heraelf from Intimate com
munication with Jolla waa auddenly 
and Impulsively gone.
, "Mother,” atie said.

“Yea. Cyathla.”
r "Do yen think I ought to merry aonae- 
b ed y r

*Why, yea, Cyathla. aome tlnae yon 
abonid aaarry.*

“Uow old were yon when fpm omr 
rted n a d d y r

“Jnat about year agei- A tittle 
younger."

“la that teo eooa te amrry or nolT“ 
“It would he too noon for you, hot 

It wee right for me. I wee hig for my 
age. I knew bow to manage a bouae 
and your father aaked me to marry 
him. A girl sheuld marry when the 
right lime for her cornea.”

“Do you think I ought to marry— 
Dong, M olherr

Jnlla controlled her eurpiiac before 
ahe apoke again.

"Dong la a mighty good boy.”
“Bat do you think a girl ought to 

marry just a boy who la goodT Dong 
aaked me to.“

“And what did yon any te hImT*
“I aald It-wBont time to think ahont 

tblaga like that, sad he aeknd oM .lf 
. . .  If ■ • • ^

“.Aaked yon wtiat?”
“If . . well, be wanted ta know tf

I . . .  If he . . She shifted the rartenl- 
iwed ahirtiag m  her lap, kmktng np 
and then dawn. *’He oaM. 'Nm  that 
. . . have yen gone la  tlklhg that nnr- 
veyorf “ It was ntiered. nad N aeenwd 
very atrange to am tt takes sot ed 
secret sad pnt la the ra sa  hetweea her 
and her mother—jnat a llllln phrase 
“llklna that anrveynr.'*

It waa aach an odd wnrtd witbia ta 
he folded op la three words and atnad 
upon a aewlag stand ar a bench by the 
leoaa. v

Julia let It stand there until It waa 
no lenger III at eaon. and then onld 
withoiii -> pndting Cynihla'a eecreta, 
"Wh.1 t did yon tell D«>agT*

”1 Idid him a lie."
Its sudden slab was so noexpected 

that Jiilla exclaimed. “Why, Cynthia I” 
“It seemed like a little tiny lie when 

J told It. hnt that was yvnterday, and 
today It looks as hIg as Cranaanaa t . . .  

“Mother.- 
“W hat C ynthlar
”Do yon think Kenhen was about the 

nicest boy yon erer saw?"
“Well, I still remember your father, 

Cynthia.”
“And bow be saw yoa tlrat on the 

chip pila. Yon always look the aame 
when anybody mentions that I'm find 
yon aaw him ftral that way;

"Mother."
"Yea, d ea rr
“Do yoa know how I first taw  

R euhenr
never anid."

“I baiKhnrned tny hand on the stova, 
and i.w ah stirring the halter with my 
Ifft hiiind. alopplog It oat against my 
old drcak and J  was an hot aad my 
hair was atriaglai <Iwwb la my ayes 
and I waa jnat ahont to cry. Tbaa' I 
heard I be gate aad Hutught It was Joans 
and I went to tha porch anytag aotaa-' 
thing to him and them he was tall and 
aaat as a poplar, aad I coolda't area 
rwi Ilfca y os dM whta yoa ■rat oMd 
Daddy, hot I stand them dad mnmhlad. 
dpd tbaa 1 aaat back la tba kJtcbaa

“Mother."
rear -  -

"Don’t things erer come oat the way 
a body dreams thtnuT"

“Hardly aver, dear. But aoaietliaea 
they are hatter."

“1 always thought I'd be lookiag neat 
and ladylike and standing by a pear 
tree, and I wasn’t  But maybe It was 
more like yon and Daddy."

They were both silent now. each run
ning forward with her own thoughts 
and unaware for the Instant that a 
unique moment had paaaed between 
them and tha t, thay had aald Ihlai
more Intimately than ever ^ fore. Af
ter a time Jnlla came.back, carefully
preserving the fragile expunslveneaa 
which had confnwed these things to 
her.

Then, rYou liked him that much, 
Cynthia 

"Yea. Mother."
“Ilaxe you . .  . talked anything about

i t r  \
“Yea . . .  well, no, not lighbplaln out. 

it la something you juat know 
the way you know yon are breath 
or a laurel sprig burata out pink 
the sun up the i’lnnacle—or ta that 
just crax>' talk Jasper always said 
about me saying Saul was prowling 
around the p la c e f

“It'a real nice to be able to know 
anything that way. A iMxly can't alwaya 
know things for a certainty."

"He'a going to be a county surveyor 
some day. What ta a county swrveyorT" 

“1 don't just know, but your Daddy 
would."

“I reckon It doesn't matter much. 
Don’t you think he Is different from 
Dougr

"Yea. But he’a lived different and 
worked different Doug le nice folks."

“Mother. Do yon think I ought to 
marry Ueubenr*

“Well. Cyathla, yoa're goiog to school 
neat week." ,

“Yea. and' I wouldn't mlm that for 
anything hardly. Bnl there la next 
year.”

“Aad." Julia cootlnaed. “he haaiit 
eo much as asked yoa."

“He aald ha would coaie back, and. 
Mother, It josi screamed out that very 
Bret day: That's him.’ "

“Yea. but he may have . Intercata 
down the river where be Uvea, aad yoa 
mustn't , . . nnlem he' has told yoa
. . .  r

"Cant yen lell a body things la any 
way hut wnrda M othecr 

"Why. yoa, 1 reckon so, Cynthia, only 
a body could be mistaken, yon know. 
Plenty felk mistake plain words. And 
It cornea by nature for Ueuben Warren 
to be nice to people.*

“Thai afternoon wo oat on the grey 
otone by tbo oycamore end he laid hla 
band over adne la the wklie-belred 
nraeo. and then he took It away agala 
hot II waa atill there, and that'a bow 
yon know when It'a tree.”

"Yon are a strange girl, my dear 
child, and I reckon yoa ought to know 
If Ilia that way with you. But I 
woaldat bare aay blight apet yoar 
heart for this world."

"I goees I oeghtn't of lied lo Doug 
though."

T  reckon that was jnat the ttilag yoa 
ought to aay te him." Jnlla aald.

“I wonldBt want lo make Dong fed  
bod. He works aarfni bard s i  the place 
aad he Is haaktag so mock oa bia crop 
• f  'ssag. I did promlga him I'd go look 
at Ms ’srag^bad hefora I ga."

*Tos ought ta do that, aad I mnat 
scad Nareh saaw af the parple dahlias 
aad aooM wbast leaff*

And oa tMa they began I# readjust 
their laaer Uvea le  the new IntlaMctes 
here of Cyathlali eonfasolea.'

8he smiled to h la , and waved back 
as she took the ford over Uannon.

And ahe smiled with her own aenae 
of pleasure as she heard Abral’s  voice 
pitched high saying, “No. It won’t go 
that way. Here. Watch me."

She'dreaded the thought of looking 
up the hollow where the trees had been 
cut. As she came Into the road beyond 
the shadow of the Pinnacle where Dry 
Creek would burst Into view, she played 
a game with heraelf and the Flnemare. 
“We'll see If we can go by without 
either of us looking over there to the 
slaughter pens," she said nleadi It '

The roof over the porch was still In
complete. There was a hen In tiarah\ 
blekory-oplit rocker. Cyntkla went on 
Into the kitchen.

Sarah 'bad her large here feet 
propped on a cushion while she s h e l ls  
beans from the sack by her aide She 
wept to see Cynthtoi dabbing at ner 
eyes, and smiling apd talking all the 
tlma ahont bow long it had been slm-e 
she had come to see her, of tha prug- 
reos of her afflietioiia, of the g ifu  Julia 
bad lent, and of Doug. “He's gone over 
to hla 'seng patch again. He goes over

"Ton won't feel too stock up after 
you've been over thareT”

"Doug Mason, sometimes I get ao 
mad at yon 1 could die. You know bet
ter then that"

“It's Jnat that . . . yon know . . . 
sometlmos It’s  right loueeome and I get 
to thinking about yeu golag off to peo-, 
pie not just like us. and . !j(op woni 
change yuur mind about goingt"

“Why, DO, Doug. I've been plaunlng 
on this all year."

She got easily Into the saddle. 
“Good-hy, Doug."

a difficult game to p|ay. She fixed her 
eyes on the Klnemare’s ears for many 
paces. Then she- looked off to the 
blight, siin-tlnte<l green nn_Uie tlui- 
bered ridges to thv nortli, and down 
Into the cool dark pocketa in the hoi- 
Iowa wliere the tbadowa laŷ  ̂The Plne- 
m«re held her neck straight down the 
road between the iwtches of rank 
horse-weeds as high as her bark. “H'l 
not fair for me, Flnemare. becauoe you 
coiijdn’t see over along here even If 
you wanted to. But I just naturally 

^e that over there because I sit slde- 
w s^ .sD d  I have to stretch iny neck to 
look the’wther way. It's funny how you 
try not to look at something you don't 
want to aee and all the time feel It 
pulling at year eyes eo hard you can't 
hardly keep them off of It." She looked 
at a great white roll of cloinU trying 
lo decide whether to have It be a dragon 
straining for its prey, or a fair host of 
angels draping a veil of luminous wIngS' 
over the unmolested hills. Then she de- 
rldeff they were juat ordinary clouda 
with nothing to do but go riding In the 
aky in the afternoen.

So abe reelated Dry Creek while they 
pesaed the raak horse weeds, and the 
cane-brake ahoeting pele yellow polee 
high abeve her, and came te tha opes 
meadow. There she suddenly felt the 
lure of nglincea rushing acroes the 
open apace and reaching far her eyeo. 
aa though a barrier had fallen. She 
resisted with an effort. She beard the

gun."
Cynthia told her about the new* 

from Wotfpen aud her plans for tlie 
Institute Sarah made her usual >x- 
clamatiena anil̂  another of these visits 
was nesting an end.

“So you go off nest week." Sarun 
aald again, hhbbling to the porch 
"You’ll be coming back to visit before 
long, 1 reckon.”

"Yes, It’a not ao far."
“Doug Is over by the 'sceg bed, Cyn 

th ie  He'd never get over It If yon 
went off without aeylng geed-by,* ahe 
said, dabbing at her eyes again.

"PH go by the patch like I aald. lo u  
take good care of youraeU while Pm 
gone."

“I’ll do the beet I can. Cynthia. 1 
wish yon didn't hare to hurry off."

Dong waa crouched In a dom p ef  
snmac bnabea looking doarn ea the 
oblong glade. He was se Intent that be 
did not nee or beer her at ooca. Sha 
slipped down from the mare sod stood 
watching him abonidcr the gun, and 

■trying to aee what he could be shaet- 
log a t  There was nothing te be seen 
bat a few cardinals Bitting about the 
red eeed-pod berries on the 'seng. 
While she looked, be Bred, and oa. ahe 
batted her eyes and related the startled 
mare she aaw a puff of red reatbera 
jerk sharply opward and then Butler 
to the gronnd.

"Oh P  ahe cried, as If she were aurt' 
and hid bar eyas ogaiaat Iba omre's

“Why, howdy, Cjrntbta."
He came oat of the baabee full of 

pleesnre at the nnexpeeted sight .o f  
her. and then loohlng puaxled am he 
aenved ohecurely that she hod turned 
away her spirit.

“How's the f o m r “ be SBtd;’touching 
the mare's mane.

“What In the worM ore yeu ahoet- 
Ing. D ougr she draiaaded.

“RlrdSL"
“Wee that a cordlnal you just 

killed r

l-B». CJrdlMa:''
l ie  went back to the 'aeag patch, 

stopping te look at the pile of birds, 
and then, hearing again • the iieealiar 
liquid cbirplog of the redbirda biting 
Into bis 'seng berrtea, be added three 
more to the beep.

Cynthia booted the nuire..jtlth her 
heel and hurried frew Sarah and Doog. 

’ the birds and the fallen trees, hark to 
Wolfpen through the ruins of the visit 
abe bad planned.

The final days were busy enes for
Cynthia, but without visible evldenee 
or her Inward exeltement ai the thaaghi 
of being away frem home. Julia was 
always wear her with kind words and 
suggestfons for the packing. Sha would 
lay a garment on 'the bed. saying, "Da 
you suppose you might need this, C y»
U ilar

“Maybe I'd belter tabs It along. A 
body never knows."

They iagered the artMee and looked 
affectloaately at each ether dnriug the 
long Blleocea,

Then thre( daya before the time for 
Cyathla to laave, Ahral casM komu 
sarly from the camp looking pale and 
wMk, hot declaiin*, ha waa all right 
wt ea Cyathla and then Julia aekad hits 
If he fell sick.

"Yoe look pele. soa," Jolla laolatad. 
Ha ate UtUa for seppar, laavtng the 

tabi# before the wtbM te lie In the 
epol on the porch. Sperral weat out ta 
him.

"What's tha trouble with you, s e e r  
"1 guees I jasi got my stooMCh riled 

a little at tha camp."
"Whaa uM It hegta te hortr 
“It's fak fnnay for a day or an." 
Sparrol gave him soom of his rote' 

ediea and after a while Abcal went le 
He lay there for iwe days-very 

alck and refusing feed.
Tbea Jails, who had looked tired fOr 

many weehs end bad bean np naa daws 
fM twa nights with Ahral. fell Mek to 
the iMrd nighi and had te He In her 
bed very pnie and wlihoet atrenffth.

"Tee. That makes nearly two boa- , Oa Monday at the boor net for half

"Vawll Be Ceminp Bock to Visit 
Before Ceng, I Rechen."

C H A P T E R  X II

It wan In the afternooo at the end 
e f Anguet that CyntMa went donn te 
add' gond by te  llarah Mason sad Doug. 
It was the first tltes la OMiay waeks 
that aha had sat the Flncntare aad rid' 
den out of Wolfpen. It was s  joyous 
thing te feel herse muscle fiow under 
her thighs and connect with her spiric 
lo bear the soft plopping of quick 
hoofs agatnot Ihe sand. It was tonic 
to efface 
see when
Dry Creek filled with new men .whom 
Sparrel called riffraff and was tronblcd
about

She veaved to Jeooe In the meadow 
where ha had been forioasly tnoolng 
hay and wna anting now under a hay
cock artth tba hook opened on bin 
knees. T  rebkon Jease aura meeita btart- 
aeOB wbelbdr fie pitches hay or reads 
thd law. I'm j^ght' glad h eil ba over 
there too, evoB Tf-ha-tfoii'l coete for s

the thought of what ahe would 
I aha peared lo ts the hollow at

IlldHtOI waa outstda his shop, lean '' 
log against tha shads by tha door, loak- 
Ing to Bowhare ont of ,Wolfpaa. with 
punlenient'on this face. It allpp^ off 
as Cynthia came Into the mill-yard, and 
he spoke kindly to her and patted the 
rump a f the Flnemare.

"Yon two make a hna-tooklng oatfli. 
If I do say It teygalf.*

Cyathla. fisaUig a reanaqt af her 
Da«ldy Sparral In hhi ayaa aad voice, 
thought, "He ought ta have OK>r̂  ptaas- 
are out a^>all this boslagaa than he's 
gattlng. but ba ^  othar mau'k -trou- 
hlas ha hla awa hscaaas they are as 
his laad. wheu ba ought tp 1st Rhellen 
berger aad Ms Maefc p au  rua oa la  
suH thaoBsalyaa. aad ba bappy op 
Watfpsa vUb Ms awa pU m ,"

voices of men framing tha enriooa, 
sharp, monoeyJJahic cries to tha w! 
aad oien. She felt the smelt ef 
amoke la her nose and on her t<
Mill ahe did mmt teek, aud the amre 
was absorbed In the nnlOMted manipu
lation e f her own lega. “I rockoo maybe 
are caa do what we make ap our minds 
ta  And If yoa wont look while I do It, 
I'll ahnl my eyre till we are clean 
aernea the meadow and get onr becks 
tn 'Ii." Mbs ctneed her eyea and gare 
her body In relaxation to the rhyibra 
of each precise step of the mare.

Then she felt the musclea on the 
mare's shouldera coatract with a snap, 
and tighten beck to her rnmp, aa abe 
swerved and broke the rhythm ef her 
galtr Cynthia Involnnlsrily opened her 
eyre lo aee a young rabbit leap Into a 
clump nf berry vines.

As she followed Its leap she heard men 
shouting, followed by the swish and 
the sharp explosive crack of a tree be
ginning Its fall. The mare looked and 
Cynthia looked Into the hollow at ihe 
heavy fall of a great tulip iraa, long 
Ing agateat all the efferts ef the laoh 
herman 'down-bill through apace la a 
thunderous sighing awish. rehoundtng 
from the ground on resilient findia and 
springing like a beheaded chicken a 
dimen yards from tha stump oo the 
ulaep hillside.

"I reckon a body just bos lo look 
BBtestlmea when things get hurt and 
die. Does It make your atomncK twist 
tooT We both did It at the tom e time, 
and BMyba you are oot oo different 
from other people Juat because your 
square moatb woa't aiake any words."

And Cynthia looked Into the aoK>klng 
brneb plies aad ugly atnmpa where 
imsanms aaed te eroMb la the padded 
sHencei

The Maena place aras nnaltered: the 
wcatbared paNug feuca where aba left 
the mara. tba chickans aboni the yard, 
the slight mooty smell ef the boose 
compounded e f  wood-emoke, uaatred 
rooms, eookiBB sad  atekuepa. It dawned 
Buddealjr oa CyiMMa that H was this 
raitnlsTS af athar paupia which had 
always tesda bar raghMy anhapfiy at

deed I get thla week and I only missed 
three.”

”Oh. shame on you, Doeg I How coeld 
yeu do ooeb a thing I"

“Why, they're heartin' every berry In 
■y 'seng iMteh and euUag the eeed I 

wanted to neve."
“Bet to shoot a cardtaal—It's ainfel, 

Doug.”
“Net when they riddle my aeede." 
“Bet. Dong I You don't kill cardinals 

jest here use . . She looked at him. 
Words were nseleas nnleea their mean
ings vrere already- araaad before they 
were spekea. and here they were aet 
aad could oarer ba. v

”Da yoa woat to M  tham cat ap nay 
I want for next yaarT" he ex- 

clalaied.
She tnraed the awre atewlp beck Into 

the way she had cobm . OMvIag down 
tha hallow agala toward tha read.
Dong followed aleag cleoe behlad her, 
coafuaed and perptexed. ‘ I gueae yoell 
be going away r t^ t  aooa now." ba aald 
at la st

"Tea On Monday. Daddy Is riding 
over wlih me."

"WbaCs the noa of yonr golag off 
over there. CyatMaT You don't bare no 
need for that kind of hook laarnlag.”

“But I do. toa"
"Ton're just going ever there be

cause of that surveyor, and you know 
It" '•

“Why. I'm not either; I've bean̂  
conating on golag there all year and 
a right smart before any of those men 
came to Ihe creek."

"I aaw yoa looking at him."
"lliat doesn't inaka any differenoa 

In I t ”
"Yon swear UT"
”1 told yon once when you were up 

to oor bousa”
"You swear It then7*
"I don't feel any call to give acconat 

to you, Doag.” It waa oharper tbaa lie 
.had ever heard tier apeak, lastcad of 
advancing his rialng temper. It halted It  

”1 calculate I ought,to get about a 
tboifoand dollara for my 'seng. F a  g^  
Ing to dig It coon now.*

T h a t’ll he nice and Fai right glad." 
she aald. “I hare to go heck aow. I 
just stopped le  say good-by." 4 . 

"Cynthia."
She walled, looking up the hollow, 

Reuben ^merlng la and ont of her 
thoughta.

"Doa't go at/ ever thera- i-et*a . . . 
why caa't we . .  . let's ua marry."
. Cynthia acringed. seeing b lr^  tnia- 
Ming through the still air into deoih.

'Tte getting things in good shape 
now and I been thinking ahont yon 
while I was doing M. Will yoat" ' 

"IfU Bot tlOM far BM to thluk ahoul 
that. Doug." , ' /

"Whaa you’ BM haok. th a a r  
"Wa can saa^about-It tbaa. It’a Jnat 

oot tlate yet aad lohadwT thatg h t te 
marijr."

a yoar for Cyathla to tide away from 
Wolfpen. abe aat By JoUa and was 
atartlad to see bow large her eyeo were 
uader the pale okla of her forehead 
sad hew weak Mm had grows from her 
sicknaoa

“You most go, dear, oa we ptaaued. 
n i  be all right now." she aald la a low 
voica “I’va saver bees sick to amount 
to anything."

Bat Cynthia aai by her bed. aaylag, 
“Abralh some belter. I wouldn't go off 
today and yoa stek. A few  dayv woat 
BMke a Bight of dlgSreace." Tklaklog i 
“1 wonder bow sick she le end why It 
came on ao sodden right now. It mnat 
be the spreed over the plec* of tha 
slckneae In the tree*, or It wouldnt he- 
gib down there In Dry Creek and fas
ten oo Ahral aad coom oa op hara II 
w ent teaks e Mt ef differeoce If !*■ 
a Uttia opatl la ta  Mha looks ao pals aa- 
dcr her dark hair, tidy area whea sha 
Hes ta bed alck. sad hardly any gray. 
It'a bcea a bard aamoMr. gbq..).>p|i^ 
tired. I'd rather eae her He a Uom aad 
get well tbea gn ever le  the Inctitate 
right at the start I go sea sha'a aclaap 
now. Mayha ahetl rest a white. Itl osa 
Jease.”

She left Julia la a weak elceik tba 
long fingers of one hand lying delicniw 
ly along the shaat. Ska fauad Jaaaa by
tbt. drying kiln oprandtag apples la tba
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C a a a la , Bom Trwaa Faaawd
in Holluici*a Wat«r Toenu

No traveler knows Holland nnluM he 
has seep at Irest one water-vll|hga 
One of the lovelleat. A'alsmeer, coaiaiata 
of one long, straight vlllage struet; la 
fact, ao more than a aarraw tawing 
path, with a canal oa Mlbec aide. 
Small awing bridges connect the hnuste 
with tbU tewing path, aad many of 
them are entirely caclrcted by water. 
Mcb one solitary, plctnreaqoe and prow 
peroua TIte vlllsgcre propel their 
Imrges by dteans of a poK  to take to 
market Ihe box trcee for which Aala- 
mecr te famoua

The box tree anroeriee are moor 
curimm, for here the industry has ux- 
lated for WO yuura la  the rich p eel/ 
soil, the box trees are Iralaed Into ev-- 
ery ooncelvable shape, hells, teen, doga 
iteast enfaa cliaira ahtps aad Mrda U 
all teoka aa If aome eachanlhr bad 
waved hta wand over a meuagerte and 
turned ail living thlnfs tale hex treaa
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Limiting Incomes
^  *U tb*> pcrsoMl incoro«« in 

thia country w«r« limited to |5,000 
~ and all money earned io excess 

of this amount equally divided 
ft, aiT.onf those whose Income is un

der IS.OOO, each beneficiary would 
receive less than $2 a week extra. 
In 1931 this excess amounted to 
$4,000,000,000 and the number of 
incomes under $3,000 was 40,000,- 
OOO.—Collier’s Weekly.
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To Quickly 
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h u t

i • sa^alaS\ B sm  l ajiw aatw
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E LIKE your New Deal poli- 
cies and have complete con

fid en t in your administration. Go 
as far as you like.”

That in effeetTwas 
the messaf'e sent to 
Eranklin D e 1 a n o 
RooseVelt by more 
than twenty-AVe mil
lion American mea 
and women when

Ask Your Doctor About 
Genuine BAYER Aspirin
Any person who saffera from pains 
of rheumatism should know tnis: 

Two feauiae BAYER ASPIRIN 
tablets, taken with a full glass of 
'mter, will usually ease even severe 
rheiiaatic is ft resnftrkftbly 
short time.

your doctor about thia. He 
will probably tell you there ia noth
in* better. For r w  Bayer Aspirin 
tablets not only offer a potent 
analfcak (pain ralievar), but start 
*0M  Ip work almost iasiantly yon 
Taka them. Note iBustraOoa of

MS way. Yos 
quickly paia 
Aapifia by i

Yoam ba
ffisas.

Try this dnple 
sarpnaed at hoar 
Oet real Bayer , _
for it by its fuU aM ie.'”Bayar 
Aspirin" at any drug store. Now 
virtually one cent a tabkC.

2̂Sc

News Review of Current
Events the World Over

Tremendous Victory of President Roosevelt Gives Him 
Electoral Vote of 523 to 8 for Landon— Con

gress More Strongly Democratic.
By E D W A R D

e  W ntarn New*(iap*r Uiiloa.
P I C K A R D

'■IL-

Frealdaat

I s a i

raters

Vsinc Exaaplas 
A nriss and good man wiB turn 

axamplaa of aU sorts to his own 
advantage. Itw  good he will make 
his patterns, and strive to equal 
or excel them. The bed he will 
by all maane avoid.—Thomas.

W IIM  Yo u  r — I

Taka a doas or two of Black- 
Draught Paul frsah for a good 
day’s work.

Work soouM osalor. Ilfo ploaasator. 
whoa you are reaHy well—free from 
the bed feellags aad doItaoBs oftea 
attendlag roaatlpatioa.

Tor aearty a centnfy. Black- 
Draagkt has helped to brine preospt. 
ra free blag relief from coostl potion. 
Thtinaando of moa aad woasoa rely

BUtCK-DRAUGHT
A «OOD LAXATITB

Daiag Oaad a Laxary
The luxury of doing good eur- 

paaaae every other pereonal en
joym ent—Oey. V

Still Cou8̂ ^?
Mb mattw how many tnodlrlnee 

yon have t>M! for your oongh, chest 
cold or bruoohlal tarttatton, you caa 
fs t relief now with CreonsuMon. 
Bertoos trouble may be brewhig end 
yoa cannoi affoed to taka a chance 
with anything law than Oraamul- 
atoo, which goes right to tha asat 
of tha troublo to aid natare to 
aootha and heal tha tnflamad mem- 
braua aa tha gerra-ladeti phlegm 
la kxsaned mvi expelled.

Even If other remedlaa have 
failed, doht be diecouraged. your 
druggist  Is sutborlssd to gnsrsntss 
Creomulkan and to refund your 
monsy If you ate not astlaffsd with 
results from tbs vary firat bottle. 
Oat creooolrton tight now. (AdvJ

la gelf-RaBanea
IBscontent is the want of self- 

relianee; H ia infirmity af will.— 
Emaracn.

F R O M
H E A D

m  IKT 'ft
0 f r m s2«dmp
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Iee0 « r« ^
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thay votad to con
tinue him in the 
Presidency for an
other four years. It 
was the most tre- 
ni e n d o u s victory 
ever scored by a 
Presidential candi

date since the days of James Moie- 
roe, for Mr. Roosevelt captured the 
823 electoral votes of 46 states. 
Only Maine and Vermont, with five 
and three electoral votes respective
ly. were won by Landon and Knox, 
the Republican candidates. Their 
popular vote, when all returns are 
In, and tabulated, may be fifteen 
and a half million.

The amazing New Deal landslide 
is looked upon by moat unbiased 
observers not aa s  Democratic party 
victory, but a personal triumph for 
President Roosevelt, an expression 
of conAdence in him and a recogni
tion of the improvement in the coun
try’s business and industry. It was 
so overwhelming that the President 
may well consider he has been 
given carte blanche to do aa he 
pleases in carrying his policies on 
to their logical ends. What he may 
pleaas to do.depends largely on 
pending decisions by the Supreme 
Court of the United Stales oq New 
Deal legislation.

President Roosevelt, moreover, 
will have at his command a con
gress more heavily Democratic than 
were the last two, for the lingering 
hopes of the Republicans that they 
could capture enough seats to en
able them, in conjunction with con
servative Democrats, to put up ef- 
fsetiva resistance to New Deal 
measuras, wars not raallasd. The 
New Deal majority in tha new sen
ate will be about Ave to ona, and 
in tha house it will be almost four 
to ona. The few Republicans will 
be permitted to take part in dsbsts, 
but when it comes to  a vota the 
congress will be virtually a  one- 
party affair.

GoVanor Landon a n d  Colonel 
Knox. Ms running mats, accepted 
their defoat gracwfuUy and sent to 
Mr. Roosevelt congratulatory tele- 
grama promising to support, aa good 
Amaricans. his efforts for the wel
fare of the country. The Prmident 
responded with wires expressing his 
confidence that “all us Amaricans 
will DOW pull together for the com
mon good.’* __

The Republican party, despite its 
terrific drabblng, fo not dead. Its 
national organization is Intact and 
it, and auch organizationa as the 
American Liberty league, the Sen
tinels of America and the Volun
teers. erill continue their efforts to 
keep the ship of state on an even keel 
and headed in the right direction.

William Lemke, candidate of the 
Union party, failed to carry a state 
and luB popular vote was not im- 
praaatve: but he was re-elected tp 
congress from North Dakota on the 
Republican ticket.

Incldentsjly, John N. Gamer, who 
was scarcely mentioned during the 
h e c t i c  campaign, 
was re-^ected vice 
president and w i l l  
preside over the sen
ate again. He took 
no real part In the 
battle, just riding 
along with his chief.

Among the well- 
known Republican 
senators , unseated 
by the upheaval a r t  
Efoniel O. Hasinga 
of Delawara, Lester 
J . 'D i c k in s o n  of 
Iowa, Jesse H. Metoatf ,of Rhode 
Island and Robert D. Carey of Wyo
ming. TIm one gain by Uiat party 
was tha Maasachusaetta seat won 
by Hanry Cabot Lodge U, grandson 
of tha noted senator. He succeeded 
in defeating Qov. James M. Curley, 
Democratic boas of the state. The 
Michigan seat of tbe late Jamaa 
Couzens was won by Repraaantativa 
Prentiss M. Brown, who beat For
mer Gqv. W. M. Bnicker. William 
E. Borah ef Idaho, Arthur Capper 
«f Kansas and Chairlas L. McNary 
of Oragon, all listed as RepubUcana, 
were re-elqctad: and so was George 
Norris of.Nebraaka wiw ran thia 
year aa an independent with the 
approval s f Mr. RooaevaK. Mln- 
nssota Democrats meekly acespfod 
tbe wracking of their state t i^ a t  
by New Deql orders And hripAd 
elect Emast Lundeen, Farmar-Ln- 
Imrtte.’ to the saoata. Nctr Hamp
shire. the oqIF stete in which the 
Freeidenttel vote wee et e l  cloee.

liean to t t e  senete 
In 1 m person at Qov. iL  S^flas 
Bridgan. Other govnmers who won 
in aminte contests were Theodore 
Praaeto Ocean of Rhode Island, wfw 
defaalad l enetor  Metcalf; Qydn L. 
Herring of town, vleter ever Bsnater

Jaha N. 
Gamer

Dickinson, and Ed C. Johnson of 
Colorado, who defeated Raymond L. 
Sauter.

Among^ the m a n y  Republican 
members of the houae of repre
sentatives who failed of re-election 
w o re  Isaac Bacharach of New> 
Jersey. Chester Bolton of OMo^Em  
Mrs. Florence P. Kahn of Califor
nia. George H. Tinkham of Mas- 
■aohuaatts and Bertrand H. final!
of New York, minority lander, re
tained their seats. The new house 
will have five woman members, one 
fewer than in .the last session. 
Oregon elected its first woman rep
resentative, Nan Wood Honeyman, 
Democrat and close friend of the 
Roosevelt family.

A T LEAST 26 states elected Dcm- 
^  ocratic governors, and the num
ber may be 27. In only three were 
the Republican nominees winners. 
William Lsnger, independent, won 
the governorship of North Dak
ota, from which he was ousted some 
time ago. Elmer Benson, Fsrmer- 
Laborito, was victorious in Minne
sota, and Philip F. LsFollette, Pro
gressive, in Wisconsin. New York 
re-elected Gov. Herbert Lehman, 
but he ran far behind President 
Roosevelt. Gov. Henry Homer of 
Illinois, Democrat, also won, but his 
vota. too. was far less than that for 
the head of the ticket.

IMPROVED 
UNlFbRM INTERNATIONAL

S UNDAY I
CHOOL L esson

Bt RBV. NAROM) L. I.UNOtiUlST. !>•»■ •( Moodr BIbt* iMtllut*•( Chlo««s
•  Waatora Nawsaavar Ualaa.

Leaton for November 15
THE HEROISM OF CHRISTIAN 

FAITH
----- IUESSON TEXT—AcU »;U. IS. ST-S«: 

Romans t:l-S.
GOU1BM TBXT—Oraater love baUi na 

man than this, that a man lay down hto 
Ufe tav hla trtands. John ISrtS

PRIMARY TOPIC-On tha Caatto Stasa.
JUNIOR TOPIC—On tha Caatto Staps.
nrPBRSnCDIATB and senior topic 

—Taking RIshs tor Christ.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC 

—RtoMng AS lor Christ.

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT. Icav- 
■ ing Hyde Park for Washington 
to “ try to balance the budget.’’ as 
he ssid, suithorized the snnounce- 
ment that on November 17 he would 
start on a cruiss on the warship In- 
dianspolis for s  rest of about four 
weeks, and that it. was possible he 
might go to Buenos Aires, Argen
tina, to open the Pan-American 
peace conference on December 1. 
He may also visit Rio d t Janeiro.

I
i

E4s«ir*
Dslsdiev

JAMES A. FARLEY, manager of 
the triumphant Roosevelt cam

paign, resumed his office of post
master ganersl.. attending the ilrst 
post-election meeting of the cabinet. 
Ha said ha would serve out his term 
but refused to comment on predic
tions that he would not be in the 
next cabinet. Mr. Farley Is about 
to leave for s  short vacation in 
Ireland.

The Democratic national chair
man, commenting on the election, 
called attention to his exact fore
cast that Roosevelt would carry 
every state except Maine and Ver
mont, and added: “ We would have 
carried Maine it ws had pnt forth 
the same effort there as we did in 
the September election.”

PICFENSE MINISTER EDOUARD 
6-^ DALADIERf sees a possibility 
of a swift attack on France by  
Germany, so he urged upon the 
chamber of deputies 
army committee the 
Immediate fortifica
tion of the Belgian 
and Swiss frontiers 
and the speeding up 
of manufacture of 
war materials. He 
asked the commit
tee to recommend 
an appropriation of 
SOO.000,000 francs to 
fortify the borders 
with another “Mag- 
Inot Ibis” of steel 
and concrete “ ptU boxes” and un
derground passages.

Obligatory physical training for 
' all Frenchmen, beginning at the 
age of eighteen, was proposed by 
Daladier as an aid to building up 
the French army.

The number of professional troops 
in the army, he asserted, has been 
increased in the last few months 
from 108,000 to 144.000.

1^ ING EDWARD VIII, making his 
^  flrst parliamentary appearance 

since he iueceeded to the throne of 
Eqgland, opened parliainent with 
sU the traditional ceremony. His 
throne stood alone in the house of 
Jords and beside it rested the crown 
whick has not yet been placed on 
his head. Robed In crimson and 
gold, tha monarch read his address 
to the nation, beginning with his 
affirmation of the Protestant faith.'

“ My relations with foreign powers 
continue to be friendly.” he Raid. 
“The policy of the government con- 
Untiea to besed on membership 
In tha League of Natione.V 

He took up in turn the points of 
his govenunent’a proposed pro
gram. It would, ha promised, work 
with other nattona through the 
ledgne, for pence. < It wouM '*per- 
atet in sHorts” to build a new Lo
carno treaty and .to extend the 
neval armaiiienta Umitationn treaty 
signed laet March by Britain, 
France, and tha United States.

' Tha government, he aanounred, 
eHll call aa  imperial conference ia 
Londen next M ar, ROd that after 
Ida coronation ha would §0 te faiia 
to he crownad amperer.

Mrs. W | ^  Simpson, tha king's 
Ameriesn^friand. a chaies east 
in tha diplomats’ gaOacy, beiaf ao^

' by two other emmen.

The Mind 
M eter' •

By
LOWELL

HENDERSON
•  SMI •trtkStetw — WMO SarvlM.

Word Completion .Test

In the following exercise there 
are ten skeleton words. That is. 
in each case some of the letters 
have been omitted. Study the let
ter given and try tq fUli in the 
missing letters to make s  common 
word.
1. s-t-ct. 6. pr-p-ty,
2. pu-ic. 7. v-s-ble.
3. s-az-ment., 8. n-gl-ct.
4. c-u-t-y. 9. su-or-.
8. in-st-y^ 10. sti~nd.

Answers
We now corns to the close of tha 

-foird-miaaonary journey ef Paul.-  
As he came to Jerusalem for the 
last time In his eventful life he was 
warned by a propiicL Agabua at 
Caesarea, that if he went up to 
Jeruaalen he would be bound and 
given over to the Gentiles.

Heroism of the highest and noblsst 
type has characterized the follow
ers of Christ in all times. Paul 
was not one to be deterred from 
whst he believed to be God’s .will 
by the probability that he would 
suffer. Like all who follow the 
Lord Jesus Christ in truth hs was

I. Fearless, la PracUca aa Well 
ss Theory (Acts 21:12, 13. 27-34).

Many there are who sing, ‘T il go 
where you want me to go. dear 
Lord, n i  be what, you want me 
to be,” or smoothly repeat consecra
tion vows, who ars^ frightened away 
at the slightest difficulty, and who 
feel that they must hsvs been mis
taken about the Lord’s will for their 
life at the flrst indk-ation that his 
guidancs would Interfere with their 
comfort* or convenience. No such 
cowardice or vacUlation was found 
in Paul.

In the flrst place, he did not intend 
to have a holy purposs weakened 
by disheartening talk. How many 
young men and women have left 
a place of sacred meeting with God 
aglow with the purpoee of serving 
Him in the foreign mission fleld, 
and then permitted an uninterested 
friend or relative or employer to 
talk them out of it.

In the second place, we And Paul 
carrying through his purpose. When 
he came to Jerusalem he was coun- 
sdled to enter the temple to Uke 
a Nazsrite vow. and thus to satisfy 
his enemies. Some have com- 
mendsd Paul for thus pecifytng 
those who withstood him, others 
strongly eoodgmn him for yielding. 
His purpose wsm good, but his act 
lad to unforiunate results. An in- 
furiatsd Jewish mob saw him in 
the temple end wrongfully accused 
him of defiling the temple by bring
ing a Greek into this holy piscs.

A riot onsues, and Paul would 
have been killed had not the Ro
man captain and hla band rescued 
him. Was Paul afraid? Ha im
mediately turned hie etreel Into an 
unsurpassed opportunity to give a 
testimony and to make a defense 
of his ministry (Sse Acta 21:48- 
22:22). Ha adnooniahed others to 
“ be instant in season and out of 
season” (H Urn. 4:2); he practiced 
what he preached. He constantly 
urged faith . in God, steadfastness 
in the midst of trisis; he gave full 
proof of these things in his own 
ministry.

In sll this he did not seek his 
own glory, or any honor for his 
own name. The Christian hero 
knows nothing of heroism tor pub
licity's sske; he does not serve 
with an eye on the “ g ran d sts^ .” 
Paul was %riuated by a deep^nd 
■ geffinn«

II. Ceneeni far the flalvatlea af
HU People (Ron 9:1-5).*

'The Christian worker who knows 
nothing of ’"great sorrow and un
ceasing pain” ia hia heart over the 
plight of the unsaved does not fol
low in Die Pauline succession, nor 
docs he know the heart of the Man 
of Sorrows. >

Paul surely did not wish; himself 
separated from Christ, but Nras so 
deeply moved that he said he ’’could 
wish” it—if U were not wrong—in 
order to save his brethren. '

Do we i.eed a revival of com
passion in our churches, ano in our 
own hearts, a yearning |pver the 
multitudes about us who are as 
sleep without a shepherd?

1. a ttract.
8. public.
3. amazement.
4. country.
8. industry.

0. property.
7. visible.
8. neglect.
9. support. 

10 sthMmd.

7^

ifeu’4 Uiai Tori 
'PktiUpi'Waq
Alkaiiaa Siomiach Quickly

On sU lidss, peqpk srs learning that 
the way to sain almost incredibly 
quirk relief, freea atomach condition 
arising from ovcracidfty, is to alka- 
Itss the atomach quickly with Phil
lips* Milk of Msgnetis.

You lake citbtf two teaapooaa of 
the liquid Phillipe* after meals: or 
two P^ipo* MIIr of Magn^a Tab- , 
lots. Ahnoat inataatly "acid iadiges- 
tion" garni gas from kyperaoiaity. 
“acid - bcedaches" — from over-ia- 
dolsenco in food or amoking — aad 
Bsuasa are rrfieved.

'Fry thia PhilUpa* way if yee have 
any acid atomach epaets. Yoe will ba 
aurpriacd at rc^ulta. Get eilber tbe 
bqaid "PhlDipi" or the ramarka^, 
naa Phillipi' Milk ef Magneria 
TabfoU. Only 23f for a big bra ef 
tableta at dreg stocea.

ne-

P h il l ip s ’ MILK or

ValM af Fama
Fame has only the-span of a 

day, they any. ^ t  to live in the 
liearts of the people—that la worth 
aomc'hing.—Ouida.

DISCOVERED
W a y  Co R e lie v e  C o u g h s

QUICKLY
m  R T  id cvtra  W a U w in t k M  R M u M lh iSS n.tsvY'iRiaj’r
rU li»u  tMtiwe. ln W t«s. srasMns , . .•ra M«aa irritates throM kairaiU bMV CM 'tc?ss
Ssr-SSTcSr.’A i . ' r f a
kata** t* arte wwie, M m s  «4k«n aatek M.S S  M ^  iRNin s uuNur a i ar

Patforn (
is like e

sf Life
Life is I tk e ^  tspestry: firm 

choose your design snd then make 
each day a stitch in that design.— 
Lucllic WsLson.

A OeUee Ueft
A mother's love is indeed the 

golden link that binds youth to sgs, 
snd he ii still but a child, however 
tbne may Kara furroseed his cbesk, 
or silvered His brow, who can yet 
recall wttH a softened heart, the 
fond ilevotion, or the gentle chid- 
inge, of the best friend that God 
ever gives us.

Lsee sf 0« r Werfc
t t  la only those who do not know 

how to- wfok that do not tova H. To 
those whn do It la better than play— 
it ia religion.

Life la ^wt made up of great sae- 
rifleqs of dutiep, but of liit)e thinis 
of erhich smilaa ahd kindneaa and 
small obllgatiotM given habitually, 
are what win WfM preserve the 
heart.—8 »  Humphrey Oeejr.

Prejudices may be intends, but 
their lives are limited—to diecoiw 
when they are dead and td bury 
thaert, ia'etc important matter, and 
no unaaetply tears aheuld th a i 
at thMr

Less Monthly DUcomfort
Many women, who formerty anf 

fered'from s wrak, run-down con
dition ss s  result of poor asslmlls- 
tion of food, ssy they bensAted by 
taking CARDL’l. a special mwUctas 
for women. They found It helped to 
lacrrase tbe appetite and laprom 
digestion, thereby brlngtog them 
BMwe atrengtb from tboir food.

NetamUy there le lora dtecomfort 
at monthly 'periods when the ayetem 
has been streagtheaed sad the rart- 
ons fenctlona restoriid sad regelated.

v y  e^nW HHM bii ran worts tevtag ot mwiOte ff asi

SyaipaUiy and laflaaeea
. Thera ia little influence where 
there is not great sympathy.—& 
1. Prime.

TO KILL
Screw  W orm s
Tame meney heck tf yee doa^t like 
Cee e ee'b U elm era. It kHls oaraw 
weesta. heals tha era a ad and keeps 

dkyeerdrafor.CAdvO

Ugly Soot
r h O  NOT Ibt US lie at aU. Do 

nothldnk ot ona falsity aa 
harmlasiL and another as slight, 
and another as unintended. Cast 
them ell aside; they may ba 
light and accidental,'but they 
are ugly aoot from the emoke 
of the pit, and it is better that 
our hearts whould be swept 
clean of them, without one care 
aa to which is largest or black
est.—Ruskin.

The children of the mind, re
flecting the manifold riches of 
man’s faculties and intaiUons. 
The sanctuary of the intui
tions.—Swinton.

Groom Gets Trousioau
When a Lithuanian girl marries, 

she takes along a trousseau for 
her husband as well as io t heraeU. 
For months betora the marriage 
she makes up shirts, socks and 
woolsn vesta for the bridegroom, 
who turns over his old clothes to 
hia father end young brothers on 
the wedding day.

MINOR tKM  NmirATIONt
Hire, mow. whlw kiocob* hdps itbewe dti*

' dfytiwi, Itchiiig Abe iteid k t om, hwra 
bndMt. lOc dw eanuiiw 1 dam u  teiicb 
•• the Sc dm, Alweye MeroHitc.

MOROLINE
■ SNOW WNITI PCTROLCUM je u r

Foresight Prepares
To a man without foresight ev

erything la unexpected^

A9KIOR
sc. Joseph
The original 
Ccdofihanc- 
wrapped 
genuine pure 
aqMrin.

B9ES noPT UUV 
nOHHRUgCOtM

S t .J o s e p h
GENUINE PUHE A SPIH IN

HOW LONG CAN A  ̂
THREE-QUARTER WIFE 
HOLD HER HUSBAND?

laflS Man
bw« Ihet'e iSe war tSer 'iw i

'wHk I

the fraeUewel <le»rd»re wl

Drae be e 
arae LYDIA R. PtNRHAMI 
yBUBTARLE <X>MPOUNDa« 
Ow “■adXi a ThfweR •*

U

FA U IN O  HAIR
BANDiutr— tAiD s ra n t

'Tbev call for 
tegnlar aae of 
Clovet’a Mange 
Medicine, fol- 
lowedbya absaa- 
poowidtGloeer’a 
Mcdtaaed
■ten •etar, w haw yww bte kM elva yen O levet'a

G L ( ) V F H S
m a n g « M foicira

O  USED B Y O
LEADING

HOSPITALS
m  TRSAHNa EXTtRNAUV CAAMI O

SKIN
LBrn

taaf h  .
ith Cm 

effective raHaf mas I 
CutknraOlonncnt aleo baipe 1 
aed reaim» esBootk. dear 
Catkura SoaiL quidt 
adbfly amdicaiid. Meal for 
aad bath. Bach IS cA l drag

m
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RED GROSS HIGHWAY 
POSTS AID INJURED

1,000 Function At Key Points To 
Give Emergency Care To 

Traffic Hurt

O’DONNELL ITEMS

IH c(i«ar l in t  kid tu t lo n i ,  le i up t>y 
the Red C ro ti to slve emergeucy car* 
to rlctlma of tralBc *ccldenta.'ar* **?- 
ing lU et. according to Jamea Lf Fifaer. 
vice* chairman In charge of domeatic 
operallona.

“ More than 1.000 of our emergency 
posta are already operating In 47 atatea 
'and thousanda of othera will aoon be

_eatabllahed at key pointa along Anier^
Ica'a highwaya." Mr. Fieaer aiated.

The Red Crosa highway iw ata ar* 
concentrated at danger apoia In rural 
areaa where medical aid 'a not readily 
available. The Importance of thla cov
erage of the open road, the Red Croaa 
holda. la given abarper emphaala by 
the tact that there,baa been a 160 per 
cent increaaa In rural ttaffle fatalltlea 
during the poat twelve yeara.

The project waa Initiated last year 
on a national acale aa a practical ap
proach to the highway accldent_ prob
lem. The Red Croaa felt that It c’ould 
beat apply Ita atrengtb by auccoiing 
thoae who continue to be njured pend
in g *  reduction In the highway accident 
ra te  through legialatlon and aafety edu
cation.

“Our program briuga Brat ajd aklll 
to the acena of accident In an effort to 
reduce the number of oeraona killed 
and maimed In automobile mlabapa.'* 
Mr. Pleaer aald. “Our highway Brat aid- 
era are not medical men in any aenae. 
but It la their job to turn the Injured 
over to the medical profeaalon Tn tb* 
beat abape poaslble.“

The Red Croaa highway poata ar* ea- 
tabllabed at gaaolina acrvlce atatlona, 
touriat bomea. rural police and Br* de
partment*. Tb* p e ra o n n e l^  tb* poat* 
ar* trained by the Red Croaa In Brat 
aid. standard Brat aid equipment la lo- 
Btallqd at yacb atatlon. and Identifying 
aigna for the benefit of motorlata ar* 
erecteid beald* the highway at both ap- 
proacbe* to the atatlon.

The attendant* of tbeaa roadald* 
unit* who qualify aa Brat aidera volun
teer tbelr aervicea through the Red 
Croaa and may under no circnmatancea 
accept pay for caring for tb* In ju ry .

To romplemetat the highway flrat aid 
atatlona. the Rad Croaa baa announced 
formation of mobile nnlta. Several thon- 
aand tm eka which regnlarly ply the 
highway In the coura* ef routine work 
will be equipped with Brat aid kite. 
Orivera and crewa will take coqraea In 
both alandard and advanced Brat aid. 
^nd each truck will be IdenilBed aa a 
Red Croaa mobile u n it  Mora than a 
hundred tm eka ar* already operating.

“The highway police of eight atatea 
who have flniabed flrat aid training will 
Join thla army moblliaed to cut acci
dent fatalltlea and prevent comyllca- 
tlon of minor Injurlea through mlaban 
dllng at the acen* of acc iden t.' Mr. 
Fleacr aald.

“W* receive report* from pur flrat 
aid atatlona daily, telling of eaaeifital 
car* given to traffic caaualllea on tb* 
apot an d o f Uvea actually aaved “

Thla and many other Red .Croaa pro  
grama of equal vain* are aupported by 
the people of America during the an
nual Roll Call for member*. Thla year 
the Roll Call will be ^eld from Novem
ber U to **_____________ -____________

(By Mm. Alma Houae)
Mr. WUl Bd Treadway of O’Don

nell liaa spent most ot this year at 
Le'xlnTton. Texas, In the interest of 
his h alth. He Is weU Imown In this 
<ounly and his friends will be glad 
to b  ow that the chang« of climate 
has been of benefit to- his physical 
condition. ^

O’Donnell has^the unique distinc
tion of being lo ca te  in two counties, 
l.ynn and Dawson. This is no handi
cap but on election days there 
must be a voting booth in each 
coimty. There are no business houses 
on the Dawson county side. The 
garage of Mr. and Mrs. Sorrells has 
been the polling headquarters for a 
number of elections. However, on 
Nov. 3rd the voting booth was mov
ed into the Sorrells living room on 
account of the cold weather. ’ Mr. 
C. H- Mansell. ’Mrs. E. L. Sorrells, 
and Mr. L. H. Hohn. Judges of the 
Daw;son county booth, were holding 
election by a gas fire, the weather 
being too cold to use the unheated 
garage.

Mr, John Johnson. Lynn county 
deputy sheriff, who resides a t O’
Donnell. Is on the road to recovery 
from an attack of pneumonia. He 
is expected to be aUe to be moved 
from the Lubbock Sanitarium io 
his home by the last of this week.

*-------- :— 0--------------

CHUKCH or CHBIST NOTES
I had a  very busy day last Stin- 

day with a Journey to Brownfield 
where I  tmited in marriage Mias 
Bessis Fay Chlsbom and Mr..O. L. 
Walton at 8 a. m. Ate breakfaat 
with, my old friend, John Benson, 
near Brownfield. Home 9 a. m. when 
I bade good bye to my dear old 
mother, who left wltti my brother 
and ̂ family for San Antonio to 
spend the winter; then to O’Don
nell in time for Sunday School. I 
preached morning and evening—and 
back home a t night, tired but hm>- 
pjr. Who said a preacher never does 
anything? Try this program some 
day and see if it does not run Into 
work.

The churcli at Saton wlH have-a 
Lectureship next week with two lec
tures a day, 10 a. m. and .7 p. m.

A few good thoughts: Ood has 
everything to give but nothing to 
sell. Most criticism is nothing but 
^ v y  all dressed up and no place to 
go. It is utter lolly for people to 
bury the hatchet unless they bury 
the handle also. It is much more 
important to add life to your years

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Billy Doyle Huf^aker entertained 

a number of his little frifnds with 
a birthday party at his home Nov. 
5th, celebrating his sixth birthday.

A number of games were played, 
including a treasure hunt at which 
each found a balloon, apple and 
suckers.

Hefeahments of sandwiches co
coa and cake were served to: Eloise 
and Jo Ernest Harvick, Olljiert 
Waynes and Jimmy OilUam. Bobby 
Knight. Nancy Ann Oobb. W. Q. 
and Roxilee Spruiell. Patsy and WU- 
da Mae Nichols. Marvin Haley and 
sister. Donald Lee amd Billy Doyle 
Huffaker.

Malions Prosper 
As They Are Free

tty RAYMOND PITCAIRN
/Veliunef Ch'airmam 

. Senlinv/j of the Republic
“Coanlrice are well culUvalag, a*( aa 

they are, fertUa, but as they are free.'* 
That axiom, pronounced many years 

ago. remains true today. Now, as then. 
It applies not only to the aoll, but to 
every form ot productive activity — 
whether at the farm, the factory, the 
store, the office or the laboratory.

It waa through the freedom of her 
workers — not political liberty alone, 
but the freedom of unfettered energy — 
that America became great.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Drennon gnd 
two little daughters of San Antonio 
spent the week end here visiting 
Elder and Mrs. R. P. Drennon. the 
two men being bnolhen. They were 
accompanied from AbileAe by Robert 
Dreimon. who came to ' yiait hla 
parents. Robert is a student In A. 
C. C. While here they also visited 
In the editor’s home, Mrs. Drennon 
and Mrs. Hill being distant relattres. 
They were accompanied home by 
Mr. Drennon's mother, who has been 
making her home here.

--------------0----------- —
Mrs. A. M. Cade of 'Tahoka. Mrs. 

Naymon Ewrett and Mrs. T. J. 
Yandell of O’Donnell attended the
Grand Chapter of the Eastern Star 
at Mineral Wells week before laM.

---------------------------------------------- 0 ----------------------------------------------

Por genuine MANAMAR FEEDS for 
poultry and livestock, see Nicholson 
Produce. ddy.

It waa largely bccaase of thla freedoa* 
that the ataadard ef Uvtag far all 
American* became the higheet la hia- 
lory, while the workers ef Bwrope — 
hampered by govenunent edicta aiM ra- 
stricUons — lagged far behind.

It was this freedom of enterprise that 
converted our central plains Into earth's 
greatest .granary, that releaaed our hid
den mineral wealth for world-wide 
utUlty; that transformed the experi
ment* “bf the sclenUflc laboratory into 
the realitlea of every-day life and ua*.

It waa this freedem that gave the 
,Amertcan werkera more and better 
farms, mere and better bemea, aooro 
and better feed, eaerr aateambllei. mere 
telephonea, more radloo, mar* comfarta 
*f all k inte than any people on oarih.

Lei’s remember these things through 
the montha Immediately ahead Let's 
remind those in whose bands we have 
placed the reins of government that It 
waa freedom of opportunity and of labor 
that made Amerln what It ta.

Let’s ktk them — with our be(p — to 
sweep away all the barriers that block 
the road to recovery, and t* let the 
Amartean people preee ferward as they 
did daring the peried ef their grraleot 
develepmaat, free from the handicap of 
baroaacratlc odieta, whether past ar 
prsaeat or fatare. '

Let's Imprest on them anew that 
oountrtas are well cultivated, not aa 
they are fwUlc. but aa they are free 

And that means freedom of oar in- 
lolUceBcc. oar encrgtva and oar spirit 
as vsO as *f oar poraona.

Saturday November 14th
-v

-—See Thi

m 7  F O H b  V -8
A New Car .

 ̂ a
. a t New Low Prices with an Entirely New 

Economy Idea . . .* » * . r-

On Display at Our Showroom
See how the Ford V-8 has been wmpletely redesigned.^ICs the 
smartest-looking car in the low-price field. It has new comfort 
and safety. Operation is quiten Braking is smoother and faster. 
And there*8 a choice of tpo  VS engine sizes. "  You’ll watit to 
drive it—let us arrange It. .  ̂ -

Sales Service

Tahoka Motor Co.
 ̂ -Jack ApplewhiteBill’Burleson

1937 Ford V-8 Trucks and GommerciarCara here Saturday too.

than to add yaara to your life.
Thrae vary awaot words; ’’-I love 

you. Enctoaed find check. Let me 
help.... Dinner is ready. Keep the 
change. Vacation with pay. .All is 
forgiven. Ood loves you.

Formula for success: (More bone 
In the bsck and less in the head.

'How about meeting you a t the 
friendly church next Sunday a t 11 
a. m. and 7 p. m.? I win be'there. 
Will y o u 7 ^ l. P. DRENNON,

HecU Those Sore Gums!
Even after pyorrhtia has affected 

your stomach, kidneys khd yOur gen
eral health. LETO’8 PYORRHEA 
REMEDY, iued as directed, can save 
you. Dentlats recommend It. Drug
gists ^return money tf it falls.

TAHOKA DRUG CO.

For genuine MANAMAR FEEDS for 
poultry and livestock, see Nlcholaon 
Produce. adv.

--------------O----------
8aOOND~ SHkVTB — ItkZ ll good 
rarde nualUa. 600 toaeta fOo. The

------------- 0--------------
D. M. Estes. Justice of the peace 

a t ODonnell, was here on official 
business Tuesday.

-------- ---------0------------------
MANOaCRIFT O O T K M -« lJ t PW 
box aff IM. ar twa eavata far la .— 
Tba Mawa.

SopU Davis suffered a  light B r̂olw 
of paralyslvjast Friday and is now 
suffering severely from high Mood 
mwssure. ^t is hoped that he may 
aooa be able to be up again.

Bud Clinton waa taken to a  ho^  
jntal in Lubbock aevaral days aim 
suffering from acuta indigaatloo. Ha 
was able to return to  hla horns 
here toa first part ot thia waak.

THE DOCTOR SAYS:
uEet Wynne Collier Fill It!**

w
/] i,\v

UXMBOQAAPH P A P E R —  Oood 
grade, tH s l l  a te , Tie par ream; 
m x l4 . $1.00. Tha Newa.

AND doctors have reason for specifying CaUar^ DraE« 
They knew that in this store psaaariptlaaa a n  earn* 
pounded aecnratoly and with great eare. TThay know 
that this store is eqaipped with every need and MaA- 
ed with every Drug necessary to the proper fitUng 
of prescriptions. If you were to Investigato  ̂yea, too, 
would Insist on Collier’s Drug Store as a regalar habit

Collier 8 Drug Store
VXIA1

In ai
w sBSSBBSssm m
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Reading Matter Ep(

Get the news of your state, the nation * and the, 
world daily, and the news of your county each week.

« i

Note these combination offers:

Ft. Worth Star-Telegram (daily and Sunday)
And The Lynn County News, both papers— $7.45
Ft. Worth Star-Telegram (daily only)
And The Lynn County News, both papers— $6.45

• .
Abilene Morning News
And The Lynn County News, both papers— $5.15

Lubbock Morning Avalanche
And The Lynn County News, both papers— $5.15

Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm News
And The Lynn County News, both papers^ $l!50

Di

Subscribe now at.the office of th e ^ “ 1

J m

A.

- \;

\
V •
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HANCOCK-LAMB 
HUdA M. Haooock, daughter 
and Sfrs. W. J, Rancook, and 

'Rdbnrt T. Iamb, ton of Mr. and Mrs.
' 3. W. Lamb, were married Novem

ber let In Lubbodc by Rev. C. R. 
JAattbews. ^

H m crootn graduated from WUson 
High School In 1934, and the bride 

^wae a  student In the Wilson High

Itie  young couple win nuke their 
home in'Wilson, where Mir. Lamb Is 
mmdoyed by the Wilson Mercantile 
OomcMoy.

Their many'friends wish them a 
very happy lite.

— ■« 0-"
Mrs. W. 8. 8wan returned Satur

day from SvmHwater, where she 
spent a  week ?liltlpg her sister, 
Mrs. R  T. Bland.

T h e  C irow l
EDITORIAL STATT

BOl Burleson and Jaede ApfdewhKe 
returned from Detroit Mcmday 
night, all the Ford dealers having 
been called to that cRy last week 
to be given Information and in
struction about the new 1937 model 
Fords, which will be on dlq;>lay 
soon.

---------- i—O--------------

sE 190. s r for

oc
Lodge No. 1941 

fkat Tnssday night 
each month at t:S0.

to at- >

<3eo. Jngram , W. M. 
Aubra M. cade, Sec’y.

R. O. Now (^e-40c
We guarantee It to relieve your 

fowls of blue bugs, hoe. worms, 
and dogs of running fits. For 
Bale by-----

Tahoka Drug Co.

A D A
T H E A T R E

WEEK’S nCOORAM

FRIDAY A SATURDAY

Ipisode a: ’T he Tunnel 
Tterror”

of i

i t
BUSTER CRABBE as

Flash Gordon'’
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Xdltor-in-chief__________
Sponts Editor __________
Senior .Reporteir'_________
Jimior Reporter ______
6$pliamore Reporter ____
Freshman Reporter ..........
Seventh Orade Reportw . 
Home Bconomics Reporter . 

'!■ | i 4 I' i  4 4 I' #

Lois Montgomery
----- Noel AUphln
. Din Lee Stevens ’
------- NUl WMker
-.... . James Patty

---------- L—  MHdred Cboper
-----------Oeocre Hogan HI
----  Mary Margaret Tunnell • >

SEVENTH GRADE
The Seventh Grade has organised 
Choral du b . Meetings are being

ride l  was put on the tail end. Of
ten they wasn’t  mitch end for me to 
hold to so I was left out in the pss-

held on Mondays and Thursdaya of 
each week from t:30 until 9 o’clock.

44And Sudden 
Death”

—W ith—
Raaidelph 8«eU. Tom Brown. 

TTanrre Drake. Billy 1m

SATURDAY BtATTNEE 

PETER R  KYNE’S

“Gallant
Defender”

—w ith —
Charice Storreit, lean  Ferry

SATURDAY HOD-NIGHT 
1I:M  F. M. > 1 ^

JAMES DUNN 
BALLY EILER8

“DoJTGet
Personal”

—W ith—
T taky” TeaaUa. Doris Lloyd. 

Speaeer ChaHcrs. George 
Clevslaad

SUNDAY. MONDAY, aad 
TUESDAY. Nev. l i ,  14.

GEORGE RAFT 
Delorea CsetsBs Barryasore-

“YourrFor The: 
Askinsf”
’ ^ W tth —

Ma LaSbw. BeginaM Owc& 
Jaama Gleaaoa. Lyniw Over- 

ama. ’’SkeetT’ Oallaglaer

WElhVESDAT, THUB8DAT 
Neveaaber IS aad 19

^  ANNE 8H1BLET . 
a a i  JOHN BEAL

“M’USS”

BUILDINGS '
Buildings were first erected to be 

used primarily as shelter for man. 
In  later civillsatkm, buildings took 
on the nature of works of art. Per
haps as mpmitant as any phase of 
Greek or Roman art, ''was the devel- 
<^xnent of arohitecture. Even though 
we do not have the opportunities of 
viewing and admiring ancient Greek 
Qt Roman examples ot anMtecture, 
wo still find many of these same 
prliiciples embodied In modem 
structures.

In truth we do not consider an 
architect, who Is able to plan, and 
direct the erection of a  beautifid ed
ifice, as other than a great artist. 
A beautiful building can be as  in
spiring as an exquisite bit of poetic 
art or a  sublime composition in mu
sic. I t may be that we get imich of 
our regard for majestic buildings 
from the fact that many of toem 
are monuments to heroes or Ideals.

Just ss Important as these older 
and more famous structures, are 
our own public buildings. We stu
dents should strive to see. appre
ciate, and preserve the beauty of 
our school-houses, churches, and 
various other public buildings. Not 
only must we have respect for our 
buildings, but we must strive to in
still these ideas Into the thlnklng-oL, 
our younger friends and aaaoclates. 
The best way of teaching a lesson 
is by examine. If a younger person 
sees some older boy or girl, whom he 
practically idealises, doing a  thing, 
that young person will very likely 
attempt to copy his ideal. Besides 
the example we set ) before these 
younger boys and girls, we are pre
serving our buildings' for their fu
ture use. So we see that we should 
p tta em  our buildings as works. of 
art and beauty, as examples to our 
Juniors, and from a  deep inborn

respect and desire 'to  create rather 
than to destroy.

PUBUC SPEAKING CLASS
“Increasing the Vocabulary” has 

been the {rtiase of study for the 
Public £^?eaking Class. The students 
all gave ideas on the various ways 
of increasing the vocabulary. The 
members c i the cldss also . used 
tgaenty-ooe new words in composing 
a nonsense story. The stories were 
read in class ss oral oompofdtions. 
’The work Is being’ thoroughly en? 
Joyed by ibe members of the class.

We are doing our beat to have 
good club.

ARBOSTICB
Many times we think of Novem 

ber eleventh only as a holiday, a 
d s j  when we are fiee from our reg
ular routine of work. W i may not 
atop to consider the real signlfi 
canoe of the day. W^ younger peo
ple do not remember the horror, 
nerve-racking tension and this ter
rible dMtructlon of the War. We 
cannot imagine the blessed' relief 
brought to  the woiid by the signing 
of liM Annlstioe. We should try ‘to 
picture the sorrors of the past war 
and Ks useless deatntctkm. We must, 
remembering this, strive with all 
our power to avert another such 
wholesale aUughter."lf we can con
vince enough people that peace is 
poatble we can have the blessed se- 
coritT of peace. Each student 
KMuld and can have his part in 
such w program. i„.,_

GLEANINGS
All we know Js what we gather 

from the waste basket after all 
other people have finished with the 
newt. I t  seems to lu  that we have 
been hearing a  lot about the Inter- 
eat manifest in a  neighboring' oom- 
inunHy. Guess when that has been 
read, lot of folks will Imow why.
/ Been noticin’ a lot of students 
imbibin’ in 'the^U thy weed a  little 
too frequent like and most too cKM 
to the campus. Guess a feller has a 
tight to smoke If his pa and ma 
dqgs. Jest' the same It don’t  make 
it look any better .for folks to firs’ 
up the mihOte they'steps off the 
school yard. Yet we’re still glsd 
they has enough respect for Us to 
get that far away.

Some fo l^  Is Just naturally nice 
to 'have around. Others don’t  suit so 
well. Been wonderin' how would 
be if all of us alwasw did Just what 
the other fellow wanted. Reckon as 
how there’d be a  lo t‘o’ selfish folks 
runnin’ 'roun<^ on‘‘the loose. Seems 
as thouglr th4y might be too many 
now to suit some of us.

Bet if Will Rogers was hSTe he'd 
probably aay somethin' like this 
“W ^ , M looks like the democrats is 
goln’ to have a h a rd ' four years 
ahead of them. If tney had more 
Republioans In the Senate and 
House they arould have something 
to keep In line, but as It Is they 
won’t be able to whip ar.y one but 
trmrselves. and whoever N ard of a 
idler doin’ such a  th in j.” Republi
cans Is like I was when a kid. Ev
ery time us kids had a horse to

, i

WEEK’S PROGRAM

ENGUSH

FRIDAY *  SATURDAY

“The Vigilaiites 
Are Commg”

—With—
with Bob Lhringston 

Episode 2; “The Birth. oC the 
VigUantes"

FRIDAY *  SATURDAY 
NIGHTS

WALLACE BEERY 
BARBARA STANWYCK. 

JOHN BOLES

“A Message To
/T  • f fGarcia

Alan Hale; Herbert Mandta. 
Mena Barrie

SATURDAY MATDfB
HARRY CABBY 
HOOT GIBSON 

. . . and a nnmdup of Just 
shout all the other buekaroos 
you know . . .  in ^

The Last Outlaw
- .w i t t v -

Tem Tyler, Henry B. WaMkaU 
and Margaret Callahan

SUNDAY, MONDAY and  ̂
TUESDAY, Nav. IS. 14, 17

ROBERT TATLOR

“His Brother’s 
Wife”

' HOME ECONOMICS CLUB 
IS ORGANIZED

The nomlnatlm oommjttoe hay- 
ins' selected two nominees for esch 
office, the Home Economics gii^ 
were asked to choose their officers. 
The baUotmg was done on Wednes
day. Nov. 4.

Officers elected are: President. Jo 
Alice Brocks; Vice President. Rosa 
McKensie; Secretary. Helen Ruth 
Bell; Reporter, Mary M. Tunnell. 

i Chairmen Doris Lawler and Jo 
Belle MlUlken of thO soeW and pro
gram commltteea have bem aelected.

Plans are being made for a profit
able and interesting club year.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben T, Brown and 
two children of Belton were here 
over the week end visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. w ai Brown, suad 

Sot. Mrs. W. C.iWdlls. .

MABBIED
B. B. Ater and Mrs. Mlttle Net

tles of the Lakevlew community 
were united m marriage here Sat- 
ttrday by Rsv. George A. Dale.

-I. o--------  . I
Mrs. W. M. HArrls left -Tuesday 

morning for Sulphur Springs for a 
few days visit. ~ *

A n E lectric  R ange , 
_  f i t s  in to  a  w e ll  

p la n n ed  K itchen

^  UA »-*A l-ft UA Un WV u<%,i-At>A  i -A  i -n  ̂

SPORTS
I Instead of regular chapel on W»i»
I nesday, Nov. 4. all boys were spoken 
I to by Mr. Penn. Mr. Barrett, and 
i Conch Walker. The primary dlacus- 
'slon was on proparatkms for •  bas
ketball team. About forty boys In
dicated that they would be out for 
tMkskietbaU training. Workouto will 
begin when the new gymnasium is 
ready for uae.

Mr. Barrett stated that this traln- 
jlng would be worked into the daily 
sche<hile if poesU^. Such an ar- 

|rangement wfll permit the boys 
' from out of town to enter into the 
games. ProspecU are bright for a  
very strong basketball club.

Mr. Penn, being from Brownfield 
urged all pieeen t to help in defeat
ing the Cube of that city in foot
ball on Armistice. Mr. Walker be- 
lievcB the Bulldogs. have excellent 
chancee for riotary.

»»»44-t ►♦♦ 4 1 1 H 4 4 4

—WHh—
Barbara Staowyek. Jaan Her- 

■helt. Jeeeph CaSsla

WEDNESDAY *  THUBSDAY 
Nevemkar 14. I t

CHABUB kuGGUES

“Early To Bed
—w ith—

Mary BokuM. George,
OaS Patoldk. Rekmi 1 

Ix rim  LMUsfleM

CLEANING AND 
PRESSING

F In l ChMs Swvlee.
•se  Ow  14na'*Og BilH 

B sm p ln l

!,theTail<Mr i:
Wa Can SMr mM M I vw. 

^ » » » 4 ’» » » 4 f» 4 -» * 4 » 4 » » » 4 » '» 4 -

NerroHS, Wtuk Wobm 
SoM AD Rifiit

1  had legM * Hwfchae wHM trom 
m nom aam ," wittae Mka Ooga Bsa- 
Anra of FaregonM, Ark. *X wes all 
roD-dawn and ernnped. at tay thna 
■lOl 1 woold kaeetogotoked. After 
war fM  bottle of OsidM. X wee bet- 
WWW. I kept laklnf CerdSl end soon 
I was an rlgbA Tba Btoklng qMI 
a a d l d k l a o t e M D  X woHSi 
kettw. X pave Okrdol to my dnugh- 
lnr who wns In akovA the m aa eon- 
iWoa aat Hto WM moq all tlsfal*

CARDUl

For Bad Fftdiing
Du« to CongUpatioa

Get lid of ooortlpeUon by taking 
Blaek-Draaght as soon m  you DoOoe 
that bowel activity has slowed up or 
you begin to feel alugglah. Tbou- 
mnds prefer Black-Draught for ^  
lefreshlng reUef tt has brought thsm. 
Mm Ray MuUlns, of Lafa Ark, 
wrttss: “My husband and I both taka 
ThedforTs Black-Dimught aad find 
tt wtondid for oonsttpatloh, Mboo^ 
nam and ths lUsagreiahle. aebhig. 
tired feeling that eonMs from thle 
ooodUkxL** With raferenoe to Syrup 
of Black-Draught, which this vooOm 
gives bar ohUdran, she says: Thay' 
Uks ths taata and tt gave such good 
rsautta"

BLACK-DRAUGHT

Everything can be placed in log
ical arrangement with electrical 
equipment so that a minimum of 
steps is taken.. . .  Range costs and 
installations are lower now than 
ever before. Cost of operation is 
favorable to your budget, r

T E X A S  UTILITIES 
C O M P A N Y

BOULLIOUN’S
“QUALITY FOOir

Lettuce 2 for 9c•
f \  Texas Sweet Trae, 00 Urstnges Ei»»cd. beaea- ZX

W\ m 1 Lka FttladLlates CaSapkaaa pkg.
D Large Oeergto Pager 1 ecans ekeua. new eraa. to.

25c
35c

COFFEE I.K- $1.35
Tomatoes 3 for 25c n* . 1 i Cmrmeappie ^  * wkn* 17c
Macaroni ^  2 for 9c ' II Na. t CanI ears 17c
C 1 Oaod Gradeodiiiion Pink Ik Mustard, quarts 12c

10 Lbs. Cloth Bag:9 i i g f t r Limit—Not Sold Alone^KVpIC
Palmolive Soap 4 bars 25c POTATO SHIPS o
Soap, P & G 6 bars 23c

KWERT URAUKERl DEUC10U8 WITH 80UFS AND 8ALADS-Wk LARGE BOX-̂ i)C
if* 11 > Bad A WMtoMmce Meat 9c Cherrki oSTIL 15c

Compound •. 8 Lib. Carton— )C
DRESSED HENS FRESH OYSTERS -

r> Armear*! StarSausage ^  i*-- 2k Cm 1 Ckalsa Fara-Cals Steak rw FamiA- 15c
L o a fM e a tr^  2 lbs25c P o ^  Chops 25c

PH O N Eik  ~  BOULLIOUN'S free Deltverwi

f

i
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NOTICE TO THE PUBUC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing ot any ladt* 
vidua] firm or corporation, that 
ma. appear in the columns of The 
News srill be gladly oorreoted when 
called to our attention.

MORE ABOUT LAWYERS AS 
LAWMAKERS

Replying' to  our oomment on a re
cent editorial In Canyon News, 
Clyde Warwick, editor of that 
splendid paper, says:

"Mr. HiU is eminently correct 
about the need of good lawyers 
seizing In the leglslaUve haUs. 
More certainly The News did not 
moan to infer that lawyers should 
be excluded from legislative halls. 
We are of the opinion that the very 
best lawyers, the men -of the best 
training, honest and conscientious 
lawyers, should be elected to the 
legislature and to congrea^and kept 
there as long as they will serve.

"The great drawback in legisla
tion is the fact that too many 
fresh from college lawyers, aixl law
yers who have made a failure In 
their practice are electe^. These are 
the birds who make a  mess of' 
things.

"But the legislature should not 
be composed egclusively of lawyers. 
There Is need of s composite cross 
section of the state in legislative 
halls — lawyers, doctors, dentists, 
merchants, farmers, teaches, news
paper men. etc. Only in this man
ner will just legislation affecting all 
phases of business be based. But 
the tragedy of the whole legislative 
setup is that a lawyer who Is a 
recognised failure' in his own pro
fession is too often elected over 
candidates representing some o th n  
profession. ^

"The public has a long way to gO' 
before it will always recognise merit 
and always Select those best quali
fied to represent'Jhem."

I | seems from the above comment 
Uu^ Mr. Warwick and the editor of 
this paper are not far apart. We 
need able men from the various 
professions and oorupatlons in the 
legislature, as well as a t least a 
considerable number of able lawyers. 
It is possible that • much of the 
trouble In legislation arises from 
the fumbling of young and Inex- 
perienoed lawyers and older mem
bers of the bar who have failed in 
their pnrfesslon. as Mr. Warwick 
suggesu. but we believe that we can 
place our finger on a sorer spot 
than that—the smooth and brainy 
lawyer who is In^the laglslatme to 
represent some special Intermt, such 
as 0(1 or sulphur or natural gas or 
other corporate Inteiesta. Theoe are 
the birds Who too oflen meas up 
the leglslaUve program designed for 
the benefit of the common people.

o- — ...

m
and poasibly for the full period of 
our stat^Mod. our omtitutkM^ has 
required that the lei l̂plaMike shall 
make provision for the redlstrietlng 
of Che state fo llo w ^  , asph >dB08B->' 
n]|^ .cjoausl TC Tnki hot always done 
m. It has not yet done so slooe the 
oensui of 1930. As a  result Bast 
Texas has nearly three times as 
many representatives in the legisla
ture as it is entitled to and West 
Texas has only about one-third as 
nmny represensatlvet as it Is.epU- 
tled to.

Now. we think that It is high 
time for West Texas to demand that 
redlstrietlng of the state into Rep- 
reeentaUve districts be aooompllahed 
sU the earliest possible moment. It 
can be done a t the regular session 
of the legislature which meets early 
in January.

We will confess that since West 
iiexas hM. joined with East Texas 
and other sectkma of the state in 
limiting repiesentatlon from the 
e t t^ ,  it is .now" In a  poor position 
to ask the cities to aid it in getting 
justice from.East Tbxas . ■—

even th o u ^  this ln3ustice. os 
we see it. has been done the cities, 
we do not believe that they will be 
content for a  small minority of our 
cttlsenship who reside in East Texas 
to continue to hold such command
ing and disproportionate power In 
our legislative body. I t Is unjust and 
unfair, and sre do not believe that 
the people of Bast Texas themselves 
desire this condition to continue. It 
Is only the Bast Texas politicians 
that desire it.

What are our Representatives, and 
Senators from West Texas going to 
do about it? Are they going to con
tinue to sit supinely In their seats 
at Austin and not raise a  whimper 
against this crying injustice? ' Qr. 

'are they going to demand that it be 
remedied? They should band to
gether suid Introduce and support 
srttb all their might a just and fair 
icdistrictlng biU in the next legis
lature. Of ooune they are weak In 
numbers as compared with the 
Representatives from other parts of 
the state, but unless Bast Texas is 
wUUng to do justice they should 
carry the fight to the people smd 
make their voice heard to the very 
remotest parts of this vast common
wealth. It may he th a t a  iigh t fo r 
the T93son ptxipoaal for a unlosune- 
ral legislature wUl bring these Bast 
Texas politicians to thefr senses.

---- -------------------------------- o-------------------------------------

THE LTNN o6UNTT NEWS. TAHOBA, TKXAl
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NOW GIVE US JPBTIO
We opposed the amendment to 

the ccnstltutton which would limit 
represen tattoo in the leglslaure from 
the larger dtles on the grounds tha t 
we believed it to be undemocrettc 
and unjust. We b ^ v e  in represen
tation according to papulation, as 
nearly as that may be practleeble.

But the people of Texaa heve 
spoken and by their votas they 
have written this new propoeel In
to our constitution. Henceforth no 
county in this state may have mote 
than seven iwpssen UUves In the 
Lower House of the legislature until 
its population exceeds 700,000.

Of course we favor obeervanee of 
this constitutional provision as k » t  
as it is a  part of oar -coostitutloo. 
We would condemn any couhty • or 
any legislator who would seMc to 
have a  tarw passed In vlolatloo or 
evastoo of this proviskm of our oon- 
sUtutlon.

A lt we also fevor the obeervaaoe 
of our oonsUtution in other respects, 
nw  the past sixty years a t least.

Already since the recent election 
in which President Rooeevelt won 
the most sweeping victory of any 
candidate for the Presidency since 
the days of James Monroe and the 
New Deal has been given the ardent 
approval of the people, there Is a  
sentiment flaming up In aome 
quarters to re-enact some of the 
measures declared unconsUtutlontl 
by the Supreme Court o f ^ ^  United 
States, constitution or noi constitu
tion. We can not believe thet either 
PresMent Rooserelt or a  Democratic 
CbngTees win for a  moment counte 
nance any such eoune. The Preel 
dent a t 1 ^  Inaugursl takes a  solemn 
oath to preserve, protect, and de
fend the Constitution of the United 
Stetee. and each member of COn- 
greas before entering .UPon the du 
Ues at hU office takial^ a  similar 
oath. I h a t  Congress and the Preel 
dent could be Induced to debberstely 
rloUte theh oaths, throw the Con
stitution to the winds, and re-enact 
measures that have already been 
declared unoonstltuttonM by the Su 
preme Court, which la Itself a  
creature of the Constitution, is un- 
thlnksbie. H such legWatlon is 
deemed advleeliie. then a  constitu
tional amendment covering the 
point should be drafted and s«B>- 
mitted to the states for their ep- 
provel. as the oonsUtution provldee. 
but DO class of cltlsens should ask 
the PresldeDt or Congrem to flout 
the Constitution.

■ ■ o  --------------
We understand tha t the Admln- 

Istrstton a t Washington is planning 
•omt sort, of Isglslatlao tha t vrHl 
make It easy and profitable for Che 
tenant farmer to acquire a  home 
l i  the Oovemmant can d o ' eopie- 
th lng, practloal and effaetive aloiM 
this ting, eventually meklng praoCl- 
oaUy every tenant farmer a  boms 
owner, we think It will have aooom- 
pllehed ooe of the greatest achieve
ments poeslbis for ths people of this 
country.'

 ̂ i

MEDINA IRRIGATED FARMS

Aie
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a  w r  ;
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t  to  4

n . L, TOCNO. TAXHLI. B1 1

We believe that the- Cmutltutlon 
of the Uhlted States should be 
awMMvWi In some particulars. We 
would not increase ^  ^^po?rer^^^ 
thS' Presldeftt' 'kt‘' ‘ '  expense of
Congress nor would we curtail the 
power of the Supreme Court, but- 
we vroiild give Congress plenary 
power to enact legislation respecting 
all public utilities and the country’s 
natural resources, such as oil. natu
ral gas. coal, sulphur, iron, copper, 
gd^  gnd silver, etc. Also, we would 
give, the Pederal Government un
mistakable power to enact laws for 
the conservation of water and soil 
as weU 'as timber. -These are. broad 
powers, but we believe tha t our civ
ilization and our devetoinnent have 
reached the stage where it would 
be to the best Interest ot the pe(H>le 
as a whole for the Federal govern
ment to have this authority. At the 
same time we would preserve the 
perfect freedom of the individual in 
the acquisition, ownership, manage
ment, and enjoyment of the home 
and the farm. We would encourage 
home ownership smd discourage the 
ownership of jarge tracts of land as 
an inv^tment or for speculative 
purposes. This goes farther than 
the New Deal but does not necessa
rily include some of the New Deal 
measures.

—  — ■■ -o  I------------
We have no sympathy whatever 

for the doctrines or the methods of 
the Communists. But alb are not 
afraid f them as long as they are 
given the right of free speech and 
fair treatment. If there is anything 
that Is calculated to promote the 
cause of oommonlsm. It is such 
high-handed acts as some city offi
cials and private cltlsens perpetrated 
in Indiana and Texas during the re
cent Presidential campaign, when 
they rotten-egged Communist can
didates. used all sorts of violeDoe to 
prevent them from speaking, and 
even threw them Into Jail. We note 
that the great Methodist Conference 
in session in Houston last week de
nounced these high-handed methods. 
The Methodists are right. Ihere  are 
no rlfhta that Americans should 
guard more jealusly than freedom 
of speech, freedom of the press, 
and freedom to worship Ood ac

cording to the dictates of one’s own 
conscience or not to worship Him a t 
all if the Individual Is so Inclined. 
«  a id  when ^  O p ^ s in ls tf  Jie- 
s k n i r 'i f u d ty 't r e a k m  or re b ^ o n  
or vlolenoe. then it will be time to 
grrsst and punish them.

----------- o -------
I t  seems to  be a  notorious fsibt 

that numbers of : our state senators 
and representstives, fine fellows and 
patriotic cltlsens though, they be, 
are in the employment of various 
meclal Interests as attortwys. H ils 
should not be. “No man can serve 
two masters.” Whether thft..^clgoo 
proposal for a  unicameral legislature 
is adopted or not, thot proviskm of 
It certainly ought 'to  be adopted 
which would prohibit members of 
the legislature from accepting em
ployment and compenaation from 
.special interests and corporations 
during their tenure of pfflee.-^ The 
people will never be assured a fair 
inning at Austin untjj this is done.

tha t it may be adopted is  soon as 
possible after Congress meets and 
put in operation in time to cover

We have never taken much stock 
in the charge frequently heard that 
a  n n ^ rito  of our representattves tn 
the 'i^lslaure are a bunch of boobs. 
*Ihere sre some of tha t kind there 
at each session, but the vast majori
ty of them are men of more than 
average ability and intelligence.’ 
M i ^  of them *ta real/y brilliant 
fe lla s . While we should like'^o see 
a sibl abler set '6T~men In our legti- 
lature, we do not think tha t “(hunb- 
ness” is one ot the main troables 
down th m . It is ths system that 
we have, the unwiekUness of tlM 
lower house, the frequent inability 
of the two houses to agree, and the 
practice of permitting oorporaflon 
lawyers to serve s t the same time as 
so-called representatives of the peo
ple. '

■o--------------
I^ the Literary Digest. In the poll 

which it conducted during the re
cent Presidential campaign.’ sought 
to get a fair and dependable ex- 
preaston ot public eentiinent, Ks 
efforts certainly were an inglorious 
falliuw. Millions of people In Ameri
ca win always believe that this poll 
wss mere propagapda. The Digest 
should adopt new methodi and try 
to redeem Itself the* next time.'

CDSDEN PARa-FINE 
MOTOR OIL

A n n e a ls  itself to the b ea r in g s  of your motor a n d  lorm-^ u 
thin, tough  cooling of pure  lubricant. 11 you a re  driving an  
old car, w e  g u a ra n te e  that the continued  use  of C osden  
Paru  Fine Motor Oil will inc rease  your com pression . D n  in 
a n d  re-hll to d ay  a n d  you 'll  im m edia te ly  see  the differen-

' f -

A T  T H E  S IG N  O F  THE C O S D E N  T R A F F I C  C O P fe

CONSUMERS* EUEL ASSOCIATION
W. M. SEWELL. Agent PHONE tS

COBDDf BADIO 8HOW ...W BAP. SATUBDAY& 7t00P. M. 
P e n ls t la g  Ik# C e sd e a  T ra ifie  C ep  a n d  Mis H lqker O s ta a e s
OOSDOl T iX m e OOP CUJB POB the CDS — tWEU. m z  lADOEl

C O SD EN  O IL CO RPO RAT IO N

J
P k e  ( o n y f g U  G vij“ G ym fJlidztup[\^

t
t - Vn*;

STYUNO
1917 CkmolM the a 

M a l km-fefeed

VAtva W Hi AP
MwA we powwbil. Hack mm 

, sad dbe tkeM klag of ks

WIdw, mnailm, skw-------
tke 0n» sB meel bodies . 

sBsaee wlik ssfmy.

For the first time, the very 
newest things in motor 

car beauty, com fort, 
safety and performanco 
com e to you  ̂ with the  

additional advantage of 
being thoroughly proved, 

thoroughly reliable.

I
mWCTlD HrPgAUUC MtAnt

0)
Bsoognlesd evarywbare m  tke eehet, 

meet dependflile brekee 
ever beak. i

omtomm nsmt
NO MAPT VMTEATION

Ekadnadiig draft*. *moke, linilildNd 
cleadiag—proiBotiag heelth. oomAwt, 

selety.

M lPtOVn OUOMO 
-  f  IMb-ACTION UOi* /  

la  Si aara aa)
Prored ky.meee than two mOlion Ease- 
Action oaar* to be tke worid’e m in i, 

emoothint ride.

THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR-PRICED SO LOW
V  t
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COUNTY CLUBS
to UUtk Boyd, H. D. Agmil 

TAHOKA H. D. CLUB r
^ T h t Tahoka H. D. Q ub met In 
tike home of Mrs. A. C. Weaver on 
Monday, Nov. 9, in an Achievement 
Day program.

Mrs. Weaver, the Farm Pood Sup
ply demonstrator, told of her ac- 
oomplishmenU in planning and fill
ing her pantry. “I have canned a 
total of 575 containers of fruits, 
vegetables, picUes.. preserves, and 
Jellies. This will aid in planning 
and serving adeqiiate meals for the 
family, and I ^  realise a net sav
ing of $62.75 ̂ on these products." 
These facta were tmnight out in her 
story, as told to the club.

Mias Boyd gave a  demonstration 
on meal plapntng and the essentials 
of an sulequate diet.

Ttie folktohW Fwe present: Mmes 
J. K. Wooitoy, Paul King, W. 8. 
Anglin. R.- W. Fenton. A.- D. Wal
lace, Claud Wells, J. O. Piatierson. 
MUt Pinch. M. O. Canaday, Chas.

, Nelms, A. C. Weaver, and Miss Li
lith Boyd.

o . _______ i . ..............................

. WILSON H. D. CLUB
. "A cold frame or hot bed is the 

'^ n ly  way to have an early garden 
in West Texas.” said Miss Boyd, 
county H. D.. agent, to the Wilson 
H. D. CSUb at the home of Mrs. P. 
D. Server November 4th.

"Scrap linnber may be used as 
successfully as new lumber in mak
ing a  c^d  frame or hot bed. Un- 

'J'&eached muslin or tobacco cloth 
may be used as covering. If dipped 
in oa before using, it will giw more 
ps^otectlon. A bed six feet by six 
feet makes a  nice site for the aver
age family. The beds need to be dug 
out about twenty-three inches, then 

^ filled with eighteen Inches of ma 
nure and five Inches of soil on top.*

Onions, radishes, lettuce, beets, 
and sdl kinds of greens * may be 
planted in a cold frame. Make sev
eral plantings in order to have 
fresh regetsdiles sd all times. .

Visitors present were: Mmes. Joe 
White, ^tlda Iamb. M. W. Todd, D. 
A. Hill. ,

Members present were: Mmes. Ed
win May, John Lamb, Weldon Lem
on. L. B. Thornton. M. J. Scaer. M 
C. Brandon. B. W. Baker, J. W. 

• WUacn. W. H. May. W. I. Lemon. 
P. D. Server, 8. O Anthony, and 
H. B. Crotoy.

— o------——
MIDWAT h . d . clu b

The Midway H. D. Club met at 
the home of Mrs. O. A. Edwards 
November 5. a t 2:30 P. M.

As tw as TKanksgiving program, 
. each answered roll call with “Some- 
V"thlng for which I  am thankful."

Each expressed Tierself as being
thankful for the club work in all 
ita phases.

Much stress was placed on in? 
structlons received in supplying their 
families with adequate and balanced 
food. Several mentioned that the 
oltri) meetings gave opportunity for' 

^ 9 o d a l contact with our neighbors.
Due to  tlie businees proceedings 

being lengthy, the Thanksgiving pro
gram was ommitted.

The following offioen were elect
ed!

President. Mrs. R. T. Cope.
Vice FnMident. Mrs. Rufus Slover.
8ecretsry-'n%asurer. Mrs. I. M. 

Draper.
Reporter. Mrs. Sam noyd.
Paillamentarian. Mrs. Fete Curry.
Chalnnen of the follow ng com

mittees were elected:
Plnanoe, Mrs. How ad Draper.

'Social, lira . Fete Curry.
Council deletote. Mrs. R. L. Lit- 

Uspage. AKemate. Mn. Rufus 
Stover. "

Mto. J. C. Wells''was a  visitor.
Members present were: Mtodsmes 

Rufus Slover. Fete Curry. S*ni 
noyd, O. R. Crow. I. M. Draper, R. 
U  LItttbpmP. Uoyd Edwards. R. B. 
noyd.*Bow«rd Draper, and O. A.

GRASSLAND 4-H CLUB
A box 7 by 10 by 2 inches is a 

i ; convenient slae for a sewing box for 
club work." said Miss Boyd a t the 
meeting of the Grassland 4-H Club 
on November 0.

"The name and addeas .of the 
owner should be on <Mie comer of 
the top of the box." she added. 

Officers for 1937 are:
President, Doris Chapman.
Vice President, Mary Alice Nor

man.
Secretary-Treasurer, Lorene Nor

man.
Reporter. Lamyrle Ramsey. 
Clothing Demonstrator, Mary 

Ruth Edwards.
Poultry Demonstrator. Margie 

Shepherd.
Program Committee: Rosie Lee 

ITiompson. Jimmie Lou Thomas. 
Lamyrle Ramsey. '  ^

Sptmsor, Miss Bell Stewart. 
Sixteen members were present and 

began work on i>ot holders.
.............. -

USI^g WRAPPING PAPER 
FOR LABELS *

“I cut brown wrapping paper the 
sise of can labels smd uaM them 
instead of buying standard 4 H la
bels for my pantry this year,
Mrs. R. W. Fenton, co-operator in 
the Tahoka Home Demotistratlon 
Club. ...... .....

required nx)re 
the

NEW LTNN H. D. c lu B
*1 did not have any idaoe to store 

anything when I  became food dem
onstrator a t the first of the year 

m U  Mrs. Roy Kelly. "Now I 
have twenty feet and am proud of 
whai X have."

The chd> met with the food dem
onstrator of the club. The oo-<vw** 
tors gave reports on their year's 
work.,Mesdamee Roy-KeUy and R- 
V . Barton eidilbtted a  balanced 

aad  Mesdames Susie and Win
nie Bartley exhibited a  wato day 
dinner. The next iM tinA  ie vlth  
Mto. XL W. Beriooi.

MwiAei's preeent: Mc m . J. A- 
Jhynea. Iloy Kelly, R. W, Barton.

R an d s,' Claude Roper, C. B. 
M ventoa Busts B a r t ^ .  Winnie 

VlsHon were: J[imes. W. 
0. Barton. Tom Winkler, 

and M lae'liargaret Barton.

B irtlto .
p a t k ^ ^

"Even though it 
time to label caiu with these, 
containers have the same protection 
from nist and dirt and the cost 
nothing,” said Mrs. Fenton.

■ ■ 0 ----------------------------------------------

SHERIFP8 SALE 
CKate of Texas. *
County of Lynn.

Notice is hereby given tljat by 
virtue of a  oertsdn Order of Sale 
Issued out of the Honoratde Dis
trict Court of Lynn County, on the 
4th day of November, 1936, by W. 8. 
Taylor, CSerk of said District Court, 
for the sum of Three Tboueand, 
Two Hundred and Sixty Dollars 
with interest on said sum a t the 
rate o t 8% per annum from Septem
ber 21, 1936, and the additional sum 
of Three Hundred and Twenty-Six 
Dollars with Interest thereon from 
said date stt the rate 'of 6% per 
annum and costs of suit under a 
^dgm ent, in favor of J. L. Shoe
maker, Jr., in ' a  certain cause in 
said Court, No. 1135, and styled J. 
L. Shoemsker, Jr„ vs. Tucker Dry 
Goods Company; L. D. Tutoer, in
dividually and as president, diiwotor 
and trustee of Tucker Dry Goods 
Oompsmy; B. M. Tucker, individual
ly and oa director and trustee of 
Tucker Dry Goods Company: Mn. 
D. A. Hyde Brown, mdlvlduaUy a ^  
as director and tnietee of Tucker 
Dry Goods Company; R. B. Brown 
and Jake Rom. M. I. needm anand 
Ike Shayn, members ' of the oo- 
partneitoilp of Rocs - R eedtaan- 
Shayn Company, placed in my 
hands for senrloe. I. B. L. Parker 
Sheriff of Lynn County, Tucas, 
did on the 4th day of November, 
1936, levy on certain real eatate 
situated in Lynn 'County, 1>ssaa. 
described as foUevri to-wlt: AU of 
Tot 6 in Block 194 a  the original 
lots sod blocks of the town of 
OTtonnell s itu a t^  in O’Donnell, 
Lynn County. Texes, and levied up
on as the property of Tucker Dry 
Goods Company, and that on the 
first Tuesday in December. 1936. 
the same being the first day of 
said month, a t the courthouse door 
of Lynn County in the town of Ta
hoka. Texas, between the hours of 
10 A. M. and 4 P. M. by virtue of 
aaid levy and aald O rd^  of Sale 
and Judgment I will aeO aaid above 
described Real Estate a t Public Ven
due, for each, to the hlghect bidder, 
as the property of aaid Tucker Dry 
Goods Company.

And in oomidianoe with 'law ,. X 
give' this notice by publloatlon, in 
the Bigllsh language, onoe a  week 
for three consecutive weeks immedi
ately preceding said day of sale, in 
The Lynn County Nenrs, a newspa
per published in Lynn County.

Witness my hand this 4th day of 
November. 1936. B. L. PARKBR. 
Sheriff, Lynn County. Tkxas. By 
NorveM Redwlne, Deputy. * 13-3tc

•. . , . 0---------- —
B n R R IP rS  SALE '

The state  of Texas.
County ctf Lynn.

Notice is hereby given tha i by 
virtue of a  certain Order of Sale 
issued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Lynn County on the te d  
day of November, 1936, by W. 8. 
Taylor, Clerk of said Court, for the 
sum of One Thousand,. Two Hun
dred, Thirty-two and 64-100 Boilers

and costs of suE under a  Judgment 
in lavar of H. J. C. Ibwha in g 
certain osuiae la saST Cdurt, No. 
1077 and styled H. J , jC. I^ieha. 
plaintiff, asatnet N. M. Bray stnd 
8. W. Sanford, defendanta, placol 
in my hands for eenrioe, I, B. L. 
Fsurker, as Sheriff of lomn County, 
Texas, did. on the 2nd day of No
vember, 1936, levy on ceitein Real 
Estate, situated in Lyxm County, 
Texas, described as foDowe, to-wlt: 

Situated in the County of Lynn 
and State of Texas, and being all 
of the North 3614 feet of Lot No. 
Thirteen (13), in Block No. Seven 
(7), ot the North Tahoka Addition 
to the town of Tahoka. as the asnie 
Is shown by the nmp and plat 9f 
aaid Addition recorded in Vd. 11. 
page 616. of the D e^  Records of 
Lynn County, Texas, and by ,th e  
map ai>d idat of' Main Street re- 
.ocHded in Vol. 13. pige 394, of the 
Deed Reoords of Lynn County, Tex
as, and said portion of said Lot be-, 
tog 36V4 feet in width, north end 
south, and 135 feet in length, east 
and west, end levied upon as the 
propeiiy of N. M. Brsy smd 8. W. 
Sanfted, aiMl each of them, smd 
tha t on the first Tuesday In De
cember. 1936, the same being the 
1st day of aaid month, a t  the Court 
House door of Lynn Ttounty, In the 
C l^  ot Tehoka, T k i ^  between the 
hours of ~10 A. M.'~and 4 P. M., by 
virtue o t eald levy and aaid Order 
of Sale, X wUl seS said above des
cribed Real EsUte a i  public vendue, 
for eash, -to the highest bidder, as 
the ppopeity of said N. M. Bray 
and 8. W. Sanford, smd eiMSh of 
them.

And In oompUanoe with . law, I 
give this notice by publication in the 
EngUsh Ismgusge. once a  week for 
three oonaeeuttve weeks ImmedkEely 
preceding asld diky of eels, in the 
Lynn OounCy Newt, newspaper pub
lished in Lynn County.

WHneas my hand, this 3nd day 
of November. 1936. B. L. PARKER, 
Sheriff, Lynn'County'. Texas. lS-3t

------- ■ 0--------------
SHERRIPre SALE 

The State of Texas,
O tnir^  of Lynn.

Notice is hereby given that by 
Tlrtw  of A certain Order of Sale 
issued out ‘of the Honorable District 
Court of Lynn Obunty on the 2nd 
day of Notomber. 1936, by W. 8  
Taylor. CUM of said Court, for the 
■um, of O^e Thousand. One Run 
dred. Thirty-two smd 03-100 Dollars 
smd eosts of auR wider a  Judgment 
In favor of H. J. C. Koehn in a 
certain'cause In aaid Court, No. 
1076 and styled H. J. C. Koehn. 
plaintiff, against N. M. Bray and 
8. W. Sanford, defendants, plaeed 
in my hands tor asrvloe. I. B. L.

Parker, aa Sheriff of lynn  County, 
Texas, did, on the 3nd dsy of No
vember, 1936, levy on certain Real 
Estate. 'Situated in Lyxm County. 
Texas, described as fc^Ows. to-wlt: 

Situated in the County of Lynn 
and State of Texas, and being all 
of Lot No. Fourteen (14). in Block 
NO. Seven (7). of the North Ta
hoka" Addltkm to the town of Ta
hoka, as the same is shown by the 
map and plat of said Addition re
corded in Vol 11, page 618, of the 
Deed Records of Lynn County, Tex
as, and by the map and plat of 
Main Street recorded in Vol., IS. 
page 394, of the Deed Records of 
Lynn County, Texas, and levied up
on as the property ofN. M. Bray and 
8. W. Sanford, and each of them, 
and that on the first Tuesday in De
cember, 1936, the same being the 
1st day ot aaid month, at the Court 
House door of Lynn County, in the

4 4 M »4» » e e » » 4 4 ^ 0 4 4 6 it9 » 0 »

: J)r. F. W. Zachary \

Lubbock
1m9-4 icyxlck Bdg.

4 4 i l H M > <W i l M l t l l l » 0 9 9*

CHy of Tahoka. Texas, between the 
hours of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M.. by 
virtue of said levy and said Order 
Of Sato, I will sell eald above des
cribed Real Estate a t public vepdue. 
for cash, to the highest bidder, a s , 
the property of said ,  N. M. Bray 
and S. W. Sanford, and ea<m of 
them.

Amf Th^comidtanoe with law, 
give this notice by pubUcatlon in the 
English language, onoe a  week for 
three conaecutlve weeks Immediately 
preceding aaid day of sale, in the 
Lynn County News, newspaper pub-

Hay Fever•̂
Why (uffnl Gel •  packsM o/BROWN'S 
NOS-aPEN, the TWOWAY RELIEF 
and BREATHE FREELY wilhin 2U 
MINUTES or yoor mosey back Price 
•LOO at
WYNNE COLUER. DRUGGIST

For more than fifteen years now, Maytag 
^  has been the “ elect** among washers — 

the choice of more women than any othet. 
make. The superiority of its features is 
obvious at a glance. A demonstration is 
still more convincing, and its record of 

unfailing service is final'proof. Weigh all the evi
dence, and you’ll also cast your vote for a Maytag. 
o A i o L i N i  o a  i i i c t R i c  e o w i e  
The Maytag Gasoline Multi - Motor has an en
v iable-record  of over tw en ty -years. I t i t  a 
snsooth-running, dependable engine, built for 

 ̂ washer power and for a woman to operate. A 
payment plan to accommodate your heeds.

_ _ Free dt mptutratlotu in c itf or counfry
I

ALLEN MAHAG COMPANY
' Tahoka, TexasR. *7 AtofEI

TMf lu n u  COIIPMIT • MMFACTiMtl • 90mm% UM • MWTOM I0«A

7'^ yu/  t/l ( rnn(irkal)/c record o f
T H E  W O R L D S  F I N E S T  M O T O R  O I L

^JVLFPRIDB'S oehievementt have never been -dwpliceted 
by any other motor oil I

T he reaaoaP CULFPRIDB alone is-m ade from choice^ 
Pennsylvenia crude . . .  refined / in f  to equal'the best com
petitive motor oils . . .a n d  then further refined by G u lfs  
exclusive A lchlor prooett. It took 15 years’ retcarcli to 
develop this emaxing oil. Such acicntific effort backs each 
G ulf product.

D niin  and refill w ith GULFPRIDE now. A t all Gulf dealers.

(Lrit)
SEE WHAT HA^PF.XS wbm 
a oiislarv ol 4 of tho boti-knowa 
PornttyKofiio mixer 'oili |o** 
thrmi^ GulTs Alehlor preco**. 
2»% maUr h  rrmawrd /rem th ru  
airrmdf i t fU i  rrfimrd •//*. That’s 
why GULFPRIliP tops sl^othsr 
PeoasyKtais motor oils.

(MigEt) r
MVEMT S E T  of hvyws’ spooiioo- 
tioM lor qaalirr motor oil, toetodhs|  
ihom ol tho U. S. Anay ami Novy is 
n tr r M  hy GULFPRIDE OIL! No 
sthsr oil saa oqml k—h'smoss a# 
sthsr od is 110% pars PoMsylvooia' 
mad rsiaod hy tho Alshlor prsssss. 
Got GULFPRIDB-tho worlds ito , 

eO.

tm% MHU MitmtnvAmuk mm
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TAHOKA JONES DRY GOODS COM PANY™
‘ Joined the Nation in celebrating Armistice Day. We honor everything that Armistice st ands for. We also want fo'thank our custo

mers for supporting our business as you hav e. We have another outstanding value to offer in this week’s special. —'

MiUEndSilk
In all the new fall shades, value 98c-$1.98

Only 49c yd.

Men’s Leather Jackets 
Boys’ Leather Jackets

----- $4.95 up
_______ $4.50

We have another big shipment of— 
Ladies Dress Shoes and School Shoes

All new styles —----------- ---------Z$1.98

^OWBOY BOOTS for Men and Boys 
Big Buck Khaki Suits, all sizes __$2.45

One big table of School Shoes, all
leather, size 8^  ̂ter3, pair„^.------- $1.00

Dickip’̂  Best Overalls_____ ^1.19
Heavy Canvas Gloves •.______3 pairs 25c
Work S h irts__ _______:_______ 39c, 49c

Good Brand Of Overalls ----- --------- 98c
Good Heavy Work Shoes......... ....... $1.98

Plenty of DRESS JACKETS for Men- 
All new styles

We have the biggest stock of LADIES’ 
READY-TO-WEAR and MILLINERY in 
Tahoka. New shipment this week. Come 

^early andtavoid the rush!

-Remember, JONES BRY GOODS, Inc,, Has,Quality Merchandise at Low Prices!
— I —Ji

A ccomplishments In 
Home Food Supply

By Mrs A. C. WEAVER
(Home pood Supply Demonstrator.

Tahoka H. D. Club)
I began preparing for my home 

food supply by buying lumber and 
ct)eese cloth to make a cold frame 
3 feet ^ ^ 9  feet at a  coat of $1.20. 
I planted^ two packets of Marglobe 
tomato seeds, one packet of Worid 
Beater pepper keed. one packet of 
Icide radiahea. and one packet of 
Den\'er's half long carrots. I set out 
600 tonsato plants, gave 500 . away 
and sold 400 for $1.60. I transplant
ed 40 pepper plants to the g'arden 
and sold a doaen for 10c. Prom this

SPECIAL!

JANE’S
BEAUTY SHOPPE

::

Permanent Wave. Plain
8team ____

Oil Permanent. Vogue
Sanders No. 2 Wave __
Sanders No. 1 Wave
J. O. 'Van Wireless ___

“No Electricity”

$1.26
$2.00
$2.50
$3$0
$5.00

.. "ALL WORK OUARANTKED" 

PHONE 24

» » < » 8'»4 » 8 4 a m 4 i n i i m » i 4

cold frame, we had radishes for the 
Uble for three weeks from one 
planting and shared aome with 
friends In the meantime. After the 
plants were taken from the cold 
frame. Detroit Dark Red beeU were 
planted: In July I canned 6 quarts.

In the garden. I  grew enough to
matoes to supply the table with 
fresh ones for two months an^ can
ned 30 quarts, made 7 pints of to
mato Juice, and ^ pints of soup 
mixture. The latter contained to
matoes. com and okra. I canned 6 
quarts of okra. 6 pints of greens. 1 
pint of English peas, and made 20 
quarts of cucumber pickles. X had 
fresh cxKumbera for four weeks.

1 have 140 cootsdneie of leafy, 
greeq and yellow vegetables. I lack 
10 having enough to aerve balanced 
meals for a period of five months. 
I plan to make some more kraut 
and provide fresh vegetables to fill 
this deficiency.

*T lack 14 containers having 180. 
or the necessary amount of other 
vegetables. As I have only 43 con
tainers of tomatoes. It will be neces
sary to supplement them with lem
ons. oranges, gragwfrult. or other 
canoed tomatoes. I have 79 con
tainers of- other fruit.

and effort to have' canned during 
the canning season. In computing 
the vaue of my pantry, I used a  val
ue sheet furnished from the Exten
sion Service and found It valued 
$103.58. My total expenses wece 
$25.20, making a  profit of $78.30.

... o
RESOLUTION IN RESPECT TO

Draw

OLD PIONEERS ADOPTED

Porty-one contsdners of preserves, 
jams and jellies are on my pantry 
shelves. If more of this class -Is 
needed. I shall’ use hooey gnd 
syrup principally, because syrup Is 
richer In Iron.

My canned products are stored In 
the kitchen. Since the top shelves 
are the wannest, I have preserves, 
jellies and pickles nearest the cell
ing; next, fruits are placed smd 
vegetables are just be)ow.

I think It Is wen worth my time

At the annual meetiiu of the Old 
Settlers Association held a t the O. 
W. Small resideime near Tahoka 
last summer, a committee was ap
pointed to draft and to have pub
lished resolutions of respect to the 
memory of. pioneers of this county 
who had died in recent years.

This committee Is composed of 
A. R. MoOonagiU. J. D. Donaldson, 
and D. T. Rogers, who have pre- 
psued and silbmltted the following. 
The pioneers whose memory Is being 
honored are: "Uncle Jfnimy nem - 
ing. Jack Alley, W. C. (Oass) Cow
an. T.' C. Leedy, W. J. Crouch. J. 8. 
Wells. Coleman Wells, Elton Oeorge. 
and many others.

The resolutions foUow:
"Whereas. Ood In His Infinite wis

dom. has seen fit to remove from 
our midst fiietKls and companions of 
many years; years In which the 
bonds of friendship were firmly ce
mented by shared experience of 
hardships, joys, adventure. eiKleavor 
—an the things Incident to the set
tling of pioneer territory aiMl the 
building thereon a substantial, last
ing clvttlaatlon: a ^  while we deep
ly deplore the severing of these 
string ties of friendship and affec
tion. and have ensnrlned In our 
hearts the names and deeds of our 
departed comrades. But, Be It Re
solved that we, the members of the 
Lynn County Pioneer Association, 
do submit to the Divltie Providetioe 
of God. and do extend to the bereav
ed loved ones our deep sympathy and 
tender solicitude.

"Respsetfuny submitted. A. R. Mc- 
Oonaglll. J. D. Donaldson. D. T. 
Rogers. Committee.**

Draw acho<d opened kionday with 
a small attendance. AD of the 
teachers arrived for the opening of 
school after cotton picking epoepi 
one. *The attendance was much bet
ter Tuesday, ainoe the tiews of op
ening of school had reached every
one.

English and for recreational read
ing. Some of the students have 
started reading ttiese books and are
enjoying them very much.

* »— 0--------
Mrs. J. L. Reese, who has been

trader treatment a t the Lubbock 
Sanitarium for several weeks, 1sim>w 
much Improved.

------------------0------------------

I - -

The Draw Sunday School bad 
very good attendance Sunday. The 
weather was rather bad. but the 
Draw Sunday School never fails.

The League met Sunday night 
and had an Interesting meeting. The 
attendance a t League Is father 
small, and we Invite everyoDe out.

The Draw’Sunday School League 
had a  eocial Friday night a t the 
home of the* Sherrills'. The young 
folks played several games and had 
a wonderful time. Refreshments 
'were ierved and everyone pronounc
ed it a joyful evening.

The Draw-Redwlne Longhorns 
were just too much for a  bunch of 
Cowhands to handle. They took on 
overwhelming defeat by.^a aoore of 
32-0. Bvery meLO did his part and 
played w ^ . The game was played 
osi the Longhorn field.

Mr. and MTs. Wayne MoCUntoek 
and small son of Post have been 
visiting Mr. and MTi. J. P. White 
and family this week. Mr*. lioCUn- 
tock la Mr. and Mrs. White's daugh
ter.

Mias Luc21e Shannon of Lubbock 
and Mr. and M^s. Otia Cash and 
■nail daughter of Post spent the 
week end with ICr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Shannon and family.

Miss Oladys Douthlt, teacher In 
Draw Redwins grade school, has 
been sick the past week.

W* hav* three new students In 
high sohooL They are Doris Obur- 
aey, Oladys Lynch and Adrlene 
Warren.

Several new students have enroll' 
cd In grammar school slnos vaca< 
tlon. and we expect more to start.
«Members of the Agrleultoie class 

have received their bulletins from 
WhMilngton. *They had tM h « 
dered for quite a  while.

The Draw-lied wine school has re
ceived a  oaOeetlon of about twenjy- 
fhw new books for the library. Thaae 
books ‘win be used for reporta tn

Misses O'Beta Forrester and Auds 
Mae Aycox are taking a  vacation 
this week, going on the foot ball ex- 
curalon from Lubbodc to Los Ange
les, Gallfomla.

Rev. and Mrs. Oeorge A. Dale, 
Mrs. Belton Howell, and Mias Lois 
Goad left early Tuesday morning to 
attend the Baptist General Conven 
tlon of Texas, which Is in session 
Mineral Wells this week. They ex
pect to be back for next Sunday's 
services here.

---------------- o -
Mrs. Craig Tefteller, who was 

very critically ill so long. Is now 
steadily Improving at the home «t 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0 .~  W, ^  
Simmons. She Is now able to be up 
much of tlie time.
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TIRES PUT ON NOW!

la te s t news f i r s t "
I)!] T he A b ile n e  M o rn in g  N ew s i

G o l f a r ’ s  I t c h

Here's Why
NOW’S

the Time to Buy
Cool roads *'cold-cure" 
new rubber—tou$hen it— 
cause it to wear little.Ncw 
Goodyears ^ v e  you the 
beat nun-skid protectioii 
d u rtn i the slippery 
ind months. N ext aprinii 
you still have practicall) 
new treads—records show 
that new tires put on at this 
time, average 30% more 
m ileage than if s tarted  
out new on hot summer 
roads. Be thrifty , buy 
SAFETY now at low oostt

F

BROWN'S LOTION mmp* im iU s beb 
•( ilw grate liMB JOCESTIAPIM •( ilw grata liMB JOCESTIAP 

1 1 ^  Bite ■ few a^ioBUsaa MONEY 
BACK CtlARANTCE. 8IW m4 $1.00 •<

* * W a $ t  T a x a i *  O N a w i p a p a r

One
BARGAIN RATE N O W  IN EFFECT

Year Including SUNDAYS
Subscribe Now— Save One Third-Regular Price $7.00. Save $2.35. 
Less Than One And One-Third Cents Per Day —  Postage Prepaid

WYNNE OOlXISB. DMNKUST

; w*

O.R.O.
For Sale at 

; WYNNE CXNXIBR,

PRICES FOR 
EVERY 

f i i R S E ;
SUL «000VE«RS1

$0,006 weeds a day of world wide news, over dlreet leaeed wfiee of the Aaeoelateo t 
Freas and United Prsai ths sbbm IdenUcal news that goes tnto the tarsest papri> 9 
In Texas. Printed six boors later than state papers that elreulate tn West T m r  s 
MORE WEST TEXAS NEWS TRAN IN M fr  OTHER NEWSPAPER

Page of comics d»ily~9 pages Sundav ctlsnicfi

PRINTED LAST -
REACHES YOU F7RST
Otve your subeerlpUon to your ROM! 

iWTlf AOENT or portmaetef  qr localTO'
editor or man your cbcck to— 

ABILENE MOENINO NBWB 
AbOcne. Trxas

($4.11 Bargain Rate good In West 
Texae onl/ Until Oce. $1,. ItSt.)

Get Rid of Poitont
PraAcud hf CoMtipRtiaR

teMa BMak-Oraagh$—la fln$ 
ttwoghc of of BMu and

who hav* fbuod ttw$ feg la 
the dowBwaid

Check our vmlueg 
End prices before 
you buy. Even st a 
low price you can 
buy a Goodyear— 
the public’s first 
choice for 21 years.

»U «*

I

rb«^ae '

isy s tp .
of ennsMpatlon promptly Am  

be rrheved. . . Mr. J. F. Mate 
ot Cltnloa, a  O, wrttea: *i 
found ttial "*—*• TTrarnffd ii vmy
Mfsottve in ttw ateaiuliiE sd the

B  aOstead ky lha daB
the

BLACK
DRAUGHT

BURLESON GRAIN CO.
Phone 251

In

V *

I •
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Arrived

A Shipment of the latest styles in BEDROOM 
and LIVINGS ROOM SUITES. Also some new 
STUDIO COUCHES.

.̂ our*Piece Bed Romn Suites
As Low As—

$27.50

A CORDIAL INVITATION to you to visit our 
store and gret our prices before you make your ^  
purchases.

See the New

Coleman Lamps
’ “Everything: for the Home and Farm” You will likethem.

HARDWARE W. M. HARRIS FURNITURE
Dikle. 

M Lois 
nine to 
lonven- 
■lon 
tey ex- 
Undftjr’s

I'v. .

V '

U ‘

M  Grou Nirtes Coabat 
>  Diteate oi Wide Froit

' At tbs cloM of tfes Sscsl /Mr toded 
J u s  M, tbsrs wsrs <71 Rtd Crou 
BsrsM bsUsriBg hssltb eondttlons and 
esrlBg tor tks alek 1b <04 cooiaivnltlsa. 
Thsss Rsd CroM pnblle bultb nnraM 
carod for a total of tU .O I psraona 
etrlns tbs /oar u d  BMds mors tban a 
mlltloa rlstla ob tbsir bsbalt.

Tbs unnal rsport of tbs Amsrlcas 
vltod'-Crou statss fartbsr tbai tbsss 
■Brass soopsratsd vltb doctors Is si- 
amloias <71.0(7 sebool and prasebool 
shOdrsn. witb M l j i l  pb/sical daracts 
foud u <  earatlrs irMimaoi ar 
raagsd la <09,010 oasss.

la 979 Rsd CroM ebaptsrs 1,711 grad- 
■ats Bsmss taagbt Asd CroM boma b/- 
gtssa u d  ears of tbs sick. iMolng csr 
UfleatM to M4 XI parsons complating 
tbs eoarsss. la addttloa. 1,777 Rad 
Cross rsssrrs nsrass wsrs callsd opon 
darlBg tbs /sar for dtsaatsr and spl- 
dom|e eootrol work. ,

genuine UAHAMAR PBED8 for 
pouKnr and Uwsatock, see Ntchoison 
Produce. adv.

MAflHXMB mnuJi BOW OB

Turkeys
I still want your 

Turkeys when you 
are ready to sell.

Also, see me for 
Apples and Sweet 
Potatoes.

Frazier .Produce
PHONE U t

You Can
‘Make Connection’ 
Traveling By Bus!
Bu9 Schedules 
Are Worked Out

Vary eaiwfidly and may be de
pended upon. There ’are - no 
troubleaogne orj.ezpenalTe lay* 
overs.

Everything Pos- 
»ible Is Done

For your oonvenlenoe and safe
ty. You save ^noney, time and 
srorry.

• ' . ;  .
Information

Any Trip
\ o a  plaa to make will be given 
gladly upon applloatloo to your 
local agent.

SOUTH PLAINS 
^  COACHES, Ine.

'X

RED GROSS AID TO 
MORE THAN 500,000 

DISASTER VICTIMS
Large Uitan Areas Devastated 

As Elements Hit 20 States 
East of Mississippi

**Ths number of dlMstsr rlstlms u  
■Istsd by tbs Rsd CroM during tbs Sa 
cal /Mr sndsd Juns 10. was mors tbsn 
tour tImM tbs nnmbsr sidsd In tbs pr» 
Tlou twelve month period,** Admiral 
Car/ T. Qni/soa. ebsirman. said tn 
eommcntlsg oa bIgblIgbU ol tbs sa* 
anal rsport ]sat Issued. **Ovsr 111,000 
tamlllM wsrs gives food, slotblag. 
sbsltsr and medical cars, u d  tboo- 
unda of bomM wsrs rebuilt or rs- 
paired b/ tbs Rsd CroM to su b is tbsm 
to caiT/ 01.**

PolsUng to tbs mu/-stdsd problems 
crMlsd b/ tbs wide vsrlst/ of t/pM 
of dlMitsrs wbicb ocearrsd durisg 
tbs /sat. Admiral Qra/sos m IA **Tba 
Rsd CroH Mat bnadrsda of trained 
worbsra Into 99 states to mMt tbs 
man/ ailgsaclM of MtutropbM  
wbicb Ineindsd sartbQsaka spidamlo. 
K  plosion, irs, bnnicana. tee lock, 
landslide. rsfugM relist sbipwrsck. 
tornado u d  t/phooa. Tbs Rsd CroM 
took cbsrgs St tks scsbm of 101 dompa 
Uc dissstars of major Mvsrlt/.**

The rsport sa^pbaslsed tks marked 
rslas of Oorsramsat-Rsd CroM so- 
opsrsUoB wbsn dlMslsr strikes, givlag 
as ssampis tbs tight of Arm/ bomWag 
planes wbicb dropped Rsd CroM food 
ts marooBsd rstagSM si Rssovo. 
Psus/lvuta. dartag tbs Spring iooda 
Mors ihso 10,000 psrsoas wars rsa 
cued from tks sscosd loors of hooMS 
Is WlIktaBsirs âd Elagaton tbroagb 
Coast Ousrd-Rsd CroM cooperation's! 
tbs height of thSM sams OoodA

*tlovammsnt agvndcs aad rsUsf 
grospa wsrs ot lavalublo s m U U bcs 
to Rsd CroM relief forcM at all times,** 
Admiral Ora/son autsC .

Tbs complsts rssoarcM of Rsd 
Cross iMdsrshIp. trslalBg add dtautsr 
experlsBcs wsrs brosgbt lots pla/ br 
tbs Spring floods u d  torudoM which 
took so bMT/ s toll of Ufa and prop 
ort/ la sutsm  u d  soathsm ststM 
this /ear, tbs anaul rsport tsvm Ia  
T bs Ra4 CroM aided TT.000 famlllM
Ib 14 flooded sUtM  SMt of tbs MIm Is- 
sippi sad AOOO fnmniM ta < torudo  
bit sUtM sostb of tbs Mssoo-DUoa 
lias In this ooa opsrntioa.

**Nsvsr before bsvs u  man/ mstro- 
poUtaa csDtsrs boru  tbs b ru t of at 
tack b/ wind u d  water witbla a slo- 
gls /ear. eballenglng Red CroM prs^ 
pBcsdnass and eflclcsc/ b/ so wide a 
varlst/ of prsMing bsmsa probIsmA* 
Chalrmao Gra/soa Mid.

Ib lu  work of relist to dlsMtsr sat- 
fsrsrs tbs Rsd Cross sxpsBdsd la u -  
esM of H  JOO.COO for lbs /oar. Tbs re
port polou o il that this gfurs doM 

-aot iBclads sss lsu a c s  gives (a >7 Ism- 
or disasters with s  total of 1,000 ps^ 
SOBS sMsd. sBd adds that sddiyoEsl . 
mlllloDS will be seed to "cIm b  sp** 
Spring floods end tomadosa

“Numerous loeardisastar sltn stlou  
ocesnibg daring tbs /MV wsrs met b) 
Rsd Cross chspttr fands sad msspow- 
sr," Admiral Ora/sos m IA “Is sseb  
major rslisf opera Iloa underuksn tbs. 
gTMt arm/ of Rsd CroM  ̂ volsstssrs^ 
sided tnlLsd workers with tbs u sk  of 
rsbabniUtiBg thoM witboat rssosrcM  
who bed suffered losses.

•*Tbs Rsd CroM disssisr rsHsf ssrv- 
Ice ta one of man/ Red Cross sctIvltiM  
upportsd b / tbs Amsrlcsn people 
through membership at tbs Urns sf 
Ron Cali, brid ssch /ear from Armis
tice Da/ to Tbsnhsglvlnt.**,

TEXAS SECOND IN DEMO
CAMPAIGN CONTUBOTION8

GARRARD THANRS PEOPLE
FOR AID IN CAMPAIGN

Austin, Nov. 11.—Contrlbutloos of 
T ex u  Democrats to the Roosevelt- 
Oamei' camtMUgn fimd exceeded 
those of u y  other state in the na
tion with the exception of New 
York, Sate Campaign Director Roy 
Miller unounoed here today.

With this state’a oontrlbutloiu al
ready apiTTOxImately 1276,000, or 
$26,000 In exoeas of the quarter- 
miUloa dollar quota fixed by the 
Democratic National committee, 
each mail delivery brings more 
funds from rural aectlona of the 
aute.

But a national party deficit of ap
proximately $600,000 exists. Mr. Mil
ler w u  notified b f  national head
quarters In New York, and Texas 
Democrats will be ssked to do their 
share by helping to balaiKse the 
Democratic party'a boOKfl.

*7 have not yet been notified of 
the exact amotmt this state will be 
expected to raise, but I sm oertaln 
that we ahaU have little trouble in 
calaing It. If our campaign la u  puc- 
oeaaful u  the pre-electtoo drive for 
fundi.** Mr. MUer declared.

*The T exu campaign fund this 
year w u  made up of the largest 
number of Individual contributions 
ever made to u y  polttkal campaign 
In the hlatory of the state. Mr. M 1- 
ler said. He estimated that more 
t h u  20.000 Individual. donatlona to 
the partjr*s “war chMt** were re
ceived from T exu  DetnocraU.
' Plfteen thouaud postcards- used 
to acknowtedge contiibutlona of .one 
dollar or leaa—were mailed to con- 
t^butors from state headquarters. 
Some of the contiibutlona were u  
low u  six c e i^ ,

Offldsls u d  employees at head
quarters here were busy this week 
preparing a  tabulated report show
ing the amount of contributions re
ceived from each Congreaalonal dls-

from e u h

■ To the People of the 10th Oon- 
gresstonsJ District:

T is with grateful s^ re c la ^ton 
that. I acknowMge reoetpt'^Sir thf 
Campaign expenses donated to the 
Roosevelt-Osumer Oampsdgn by the 
citlaens of the twenty-five counties 
of the 10th Congressional District.

Dawson, Lynn, Lamb. Lubbock, 
u d  Terry counties contributed their 
full quotu  to the fund u d  the 
other counties, with the VHeoept on 
of one or two, contributed in Urge 
m eutue 'thetr quoUs. but due to 
the rush In such Urge territory. It 
Is ImpoaslMe to state at this time 
juat how much each county con
tributed. Suffice to say, however, 
that the Urge vote given to Roose
velt u d  Osm er and the liberal con
tributions in the I9t»\ Oongrenlonal 
DUtrtet are gratlfyliig to the Na- 
tonal and State Executive Commit
tees u d  to the District Committee, 
u d  I w u t, on behalf of the state, 
national, and district committees, to 
th u k  all county committees u d  
orgulaations and all voters u d

contributors who have made pos
sible such a  vfonderful victory for 
Prsaldeiit Roosevelt and our own 
native son. Vice President -Jotin N. 
Garner.

TOM GARRARD, C halrm u of 
the Democratic National Campaign 
committee for the Ifllh- Congres
sional Distrki. „

(Note: A list of the Lynn county 
donors to the campaign fund will 
be published in next week's Lynn 
County News.)

- o--------------
DIXIE H. D. CLUB

The H. D. Club met in the home 
of Mrs. Buell Draper Wednesday, 
November 4th. _

Roll call was answered with 
"Whst I Am Thankful Por ".

Officers for the coming year 
were elected.

Our next meeting will be with 
Mrs. A. L. O unagu November 18th. 
Let’s all be there.

Delicious refreshments of hot 
chocoUte and pumpkin pie were 
served to the following members: 
Mmet. A. L. D unagu. B. C. Aycox. 
A. C. Aycox. H Bearden. Loyd Huf- 
faker, H D. Short u d  our hostess.

CARD OF THANKS
We sincerely t l iu k  our friend.v 

for tlie matiy kindne.nses shown iis 
and our dear father, B. P. Baimng- 
ton. during his last illness, for their 
helpfulness and sympathy a t the 
time of his death, and especially for 
the many beautiful floral offerings. 
We are truly grateful.—The Child
ren. .........-

Per genuine MANAMAR PEEDH lor 
poultry and livestock. s»>e Nirholsoii 
Produce. odv.

--------------0-------------
Subscribe for ihe Lynn County New.s.

MILLER’S CAFE
(In the old Club Cafe)

Plate Laneh, with drink and ^  
'  devsrrt 36e ^

Good Coffee — Short Orders ^  
Sudwiehes

EVERYTHING! 
Csme. u d  F.at With I'a!

trlct In the state and 
I county tn the' aUte.

d u l l  h e a d a c h e s  g o n e . *
SIMPLE* RBMEDY DOES IT

Headaohea caused by oonstlpatloo 
are gone irfter one done of Adlerlka. 
This cleans poisons out of BOTH up
per and lower bowels. Ends bad 
Bleep, nervouanem. While they last 
BPBCIMj 10c Trial SiaM on sale At 
Wynne Collier, DnMglst.

Rad Cross  P o l a n t la l  Lifa 
Savwra Nnmbwr Nearly 

2,000,000

First aid and lifa Mvtng esrtIB 
cstM Issasd by tbs Americas Rad 
CroM slacs tbs start of lbs Mrvics 
M fe in  ago bow Bomber 1488,709. 
DvrtBg tbs past year the Rsd CroM 
qssllisd 9t9,$9l  parsons Ib flrat aid 
u d  usght water Mfety and rsscas 
Bsthoda to t04$l. ‘ »

This srai/ of First Alders and 
Ufa Savers Is one of tbs gvMt Mfe 
ty tutors la tbs oatloB. They are 
trsissd to give Inmadlsts flrat aid 
St tbs scans of sccidrat. Gibs savlBg 
msay llvM aad prsvaating psrma- 
Bsat iBjBry. Rad CroM tralnlBt H» 
sicdM akill la UMtlag for abock. 
‘splloUag fractarsa. ehacking arte
rial Mssdlag. applying artiflctal res- 
pIratlOB. lowing drowning persona 
to Mfaty. sad la tbs Mfa baodllng of 
boat sod esaos.

Rsd CroM volsatssrs. framework ot 
tbs orgaalHtloa. tast /Mr gave s total 
of 1,707490 bosrs of Mrvics. prodoclag 
ggS.074 gam uts, 4416.71$ sarglcal 
drsMiags. l$,77l  Christaus bags for ' 
soldlars. Mllori u d  marisaa urvlag 
OTsrsua Perhaps tks most Imporuat 
aadartaklsg of thsM gsuroas ecotrib- 
store to tbs pablle wolfsrs Is tks mak- 
lag of braille books for tks bllaA wltk 
14100$ pages prlatad-^derlag tbs past 
twelve mootbs.

Ot tbs t$4$0.0$0 sebool eblldrss sa- 
rollsd la the Janlor Rsd ChMs socIsUm  
ot It MtkiBs. asors tb u  half are ombi- > 
bsra of tbs AaMileaa iaalor Red Cross 
psprsssatlag S44$9 - sebools ta Ibis 
euatry.

Rsd Cross shaptsra sMlog tbs needy 
ta thsk eommaaltlss act u  approsl- 
mataly f ll$74 fanHy proMsaa aach 
aMOtb.

/

Mackes Food Store
Prices F o ^ F rid a ^ A fte rn o o n a n d S a tu rd a y ^ o ^

/*7 I ?  T exu SeedieM OC I Texu. Large Mae 1Q .«urap€ rn iit D s s e » -  o5c I Oranges ISc
Bananas 19c I Lettuce "'**■ 5c

10 Pound. 
Cloth Bag: 4 9 c

Can D o Z t  % 1 <S0reacnes  ̂ 29c
Potted Meat 7 cans 25c 
Cocoa . 2 lbs 15c

Salmon 
Tomato Juice
n *  I 1 Cruhed O f  O t
1 incapplcor 6 tor Z5c

Tall can lie  
Dozen $IJ2't

■•”•3 f o r  25cSwift

T omatoes MARYLAND No, 2 Cant 3 f or —  25c 
f a n c y  Dozen —  S9c

No. 1 Can, Each—  5c 
■ Dozen —  57c

HONEY SALE
5 Lbs, E xtracted__
10 Lbs. Extracted .....
5 Lb^. Comb____
10 Lbs. Comb__ ____

.._49c

...89c

.._55c

...98c

Crackers <
jk-

Peanut Butter
K . G .

Saxei Soda 
P u n d —

94 OS. .JU .

15c
22c

50  o i« . 27cPOWDERS 2$ OZ8. 17c

Flour KimbelPs Best 
48 Pounds— $1.79

Ns. 1 Pnll Crsani 
Ponnd—Cheese 

Chile, brick, 1 H>. 18c
Roast, choke cuts, lb. 15c 
Pork Chops, IL_____&

Better Home Killed Meats

22(

I
g  Cisdnigbt Piu« , #Sausage ^ 25c

Best Grade
Sausage 
Bologna 
Wemen, Ib.

Market Made (^A
Mixed, P u n d  ‘ , CMC,

PHONE 70 \ WE DELIVER

*

■ '■ -
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Toilay’s “ ilerocs 
of ('iv iii/atio ir'

’ Couriff'e ancl rcsoi^rcefulness, in 
the line p f d u ^  or o lh b rw ife, seem  
confined to “̂ o  p a rticu lar  c lass, 
rScc or ape.

M any j e a r s  ago, G eorge 
Bernard Shaw said.' "T lie  coirrage 
to rag e  and kill is cheap. My 
bulldog 'has it. but he lets the 
groom  beat- him all the sa m e .”  
M ilitary cou rage m ay  not be pre- 
l is e ly  ‘ ‘ch e a p ,”  but it certa in ly  
seenus les;i.rn e  tlian the behavior 
of w hat C arn egie  ca lled  ‘ ‘ the 

•heroes <f civ iliza tio n .”  It is one 
thing to go. over the top w ith the 
band p layin g— m e'taphoricaliy, at 
least —  and another to go over 
alone, xvOliout incentive ou'tside 
of the job  that is to be done and 
without thought of g lo ry .— Chan- 
ning PoTIbck in Cosm opolitan M ag
azine.

OUR COMIC SECTION
Colorful Rugs-to Crochet

Events in the Lives o f Little M e n

MUSCLES FELT
S T I F F  

A N D  SORE
Got Quick'*NJ
r e l ie f :::^
From Pain

If tnuselys in your legs. arms, chest, 
hack or shoulders feel stilT and sore, get 
a b')tile of Hamlins Wizard thi and get 
•luick relief. Rub it on— tu b  it in. 
warm^soothes—givcsw'ondcrful com
fort. W ill nut stain. At all druggists.

-HAMLINS V .S
W l Z A R D ? O I L  '

Far M U S C U L A R  A C H E S  «n d  P A IN S  
O u « to R H E U M A TIS M  -  N E U R A LG IA  

L U M B A G O  C H k S T  C O LD S

Genius a Tender P lant |
“ G enius is a tender plant w hich | 

requires peace and quiet for its i 
grow th " — Ignace P ad erew ski. .

S to m a c h  G a s  
S o  B a d  S e e m s  

T o  H u r t  H e a r t
*nrit« gaa •« m y  item ach «ra« •# bad 

I eeuld not aat a r a l««p . Evan m y  
haart aoamtd to Hurt. A  fnand aua- 
paatad A d ltrika . Tha  Firat daaa I took 
D rought mo ro litf. N ow  I ta t aa I 
w ith , alaap flno and n a vtr fait bottar.”  
— Mra. Jaa. Flllar.

Adlarika acta on B O T H  uppor and 
lewar bowalt whila ardinary laaativaa 
act on tka lowar bawal only. Adlarika
fiivaa your tyatam a thorough elaana- 
ng. bringing aut old, poitoneua m attar 

that you would not ballava w at In yaur
ayatom and that hat baan ctualng gaa
aaint, tour ttamach. narvowtnooa and 
noadachat far montha.

O r. R . L , SkaoS, Hmm T o rE , ropo rtrl 
' f a  addkiaa <• laMWtoal rlaaaHag. f^ a r lS a

Olva yaur bowala a R E A L  claanting 
w ith AdlaHka and aaa haw good yau 
faaL Juat ana apoanful rallavaa O A B  
and atubbom canatipatlen. ■ Laading  
Druggiata.

Strengthening Judgm ent
If you wish to strengthen your 

judgment—exercise it.

Miss
R EE  LEEF

says:

*CAPUDINE
^  K

relieves
H E A D A C H E V Iquicker because

its liquid... w  ■
aUemĴ  JirUdred

Resignet, to Life
What is a philosophy of life but 

resignation to it.

HOT NEWS FROM HOLLYWOOD

L U D E N ' Sy
MENTHOL COUGH DROPS 

NOW  WITH

ALKAUNE FACTOR

WNU—L 4S-M

Watch Your 
Kidneys./

Be Sure They PtbpcHy 
O —w  IM

W OUR kModyi ai« cemtgwtly Mtgp; 
9 \ma m BMttw from the blood 

But kidney* lowetlnid* lag In 
odr—do not act at nakni In-

____ —fad to riMBue kaandtias All
poiton Ria gyitam whan ratoinad.

ThmyouniayfaffarnaMid 
•dm, dissinast, scanty Of toe I 
wtoniSon, getting wp at night, I
andar aye*/ faa< nanrow, nmgia
tUt ’- on Bpiid. ^  ■

Don't delay? U*a Doaa’t  H h. 
Doan's am aipoda^ for pooily Amo*

BMBcMby 
m m . Got i

ajpoctoWy for pood 
U d n ^  MMy am

dmm kam any dug

Doans Pills

MANiOoo s e e M e o
iMCMiTABLe- ____

•Tile: J:iQSr KNiCkiEtaflDCktee, 
SOIT TViAT MAP A \JEST

•r ♦

I'O NEVtB UlM
14 TWAT- IT JUST 
POTS SCABS BtoWT
ON wis stjouuoecs- 
MAkfeS WlM LOGIC 
ĥ COE- SOME-
0*2CWN C O lleG fE -

MAH'., —  -

them and of all atitchea needed; 
material requirements; color sug
gestions.

Send l5 cents in stomps or coins
(coins preferred) for this patteni
to-The Sewing Circle Needlecraf 
Dept., 82 Eighth AVenpe, New 
York, N. y.

Write plainly pattern number, 
your name and address’

Pattern U40
Like to turn rug-maker for 

time, and both make and design 
your own colorful' rugs? Easy cro
cheted triangle* joined in stripe 
or hexagons make exciting new 
designs. Crochet them of rug wool, 
candlewicking or rags. You can 
make your rug any desired size. 
Pattern 1240 contains directions 
for making higa in various sr- 
ranfwnents; an illustration of.

X^eeh
•y

Q C ip Q

Greta
Garbo

- RagcMt of String Beans.
"XJhop six  s lices  of bacon, p u t  In

The Noble Nature

fCtonkAt. w. K. V I
'C

I T  IS not growing like a tree 
^ in  bulk, doth make man bet- 

■ ter be;
Or s^smding long an oak, three 

hundred year.
To fall a" log at las^ dry, bald 

aneVsear:.,
A lily of a day.

" Is fairer in May,
‘ A ltho^h it fall and die that 

night >
It was the plant and flqwer 

of Light. ■*
In small prcHTprUona*̂  we Just 

beauties sec.
And in short measures life may 

perfect be.
—Ben Johnson.

frying pan and fry ouL Add 1 cup
ful of chopped onions and brown 
five minutes.-Add 1 quart of boil
ing water and one pound of string 
beans arid cook for twenhr min
utes. Add one pound of potatoes, 
cut in half, and cook until done. 
Add salt and pepper when nearly 
done. A nice variation is to add 
«  cupful of tomatoes with the 
beans.

ropyrtakt.— W H U  Sarriev. •

I

HNNEY OF THE FORCE
p lD  YA see \
T h i s  —  a l l -

■y Tad <n oesklto» I Deduedon

ABOUT T h e  bank
CASHIER ^ETfiMS* 
<NOCkT&D O U T 
AMO r o b b e d  7

WHIM ?
W H E R E ?

y /

/

LOOKI \T 
SA V S HE 
WAS RDUMP
o h c o n s m u s H 
YlflTH A  BKx  
LU M P 0(4  
T#4e B A C K  
O p  M iSy

h e a d /

HE WU2 CARWini* 
A LOT C M O M E 7
----T A K im ' TH*
PLA C E  O P Th e  
M 1S S 1M 61R  
w w u T  w u x  

S i c i c ----

1

r

tD E A R !
WET w a x  J iS T  
READ ih i' ABO U T  
1M' R O B B fe y —

O I
o \  Th a t

\l

— 0 1  V4LIX
W A L -A S  N EA R  Af

5 _,T  HAS ) Jo f  FK W ER -
R .  n a m e  ^  S O M E B U D D V  , 

-rUMpEP OiST AM 
HIT HIM y i\T  A 

B L A C K  W F : - /

IN T h e  P A p 0 ?
I —Tbu TÔl̂ JS>

MiM IN Th e * 
i B u s h e s - wMAT 
IS 'JbUR opiHHOJ 
—  Wh a t  
h a p p e n e d  2

L>i

w

•  rW WgitoUr Pet in Jewel h  gitoa 
raiaaifcehluhorteniagpropertieeby 
Swift'e tH rid  Umdiat o f i l  wtob 
other bland cooking feta. By actual
4^ ^  ■------- 1 arnm. _ ,  f  ------s------WHw • ^̂ V̂w
totdar baked foods awd tmaam faakr then the 
Boitlieet types at pWa a l-vegM M  dnrtcainc.

■dBsaH
I would not undervalue the cul

ture of the intellect, but would 
exalt tha culture at the heert.

Rewarded
He 'who wishes to secure the 

good of others has already se
cured his own.—Cdhfucius.

•,.Uts Set £x..n,ple for Mother^S p e c i n i f s t s  •-

■

Need 3-Perpose Vltoaiin 
B For Keepinf Bl*

THE FEATHERHEADS Gureless of Him
V ba kwow, fe l ix -  
I C O U L D  € 0  F o r  
S O M E  I C E

c r e a m SAV NO MORE./ 
I COUI.D STAND

A spot OF FROZEN 
MILK, M V SE L F / 

rtL D A SH  d o w n  
AND <s ET s o m e

ISH HE*D MURRV-
T h e r e  m e  i s /

S i

> richly sepRllad by iOowbcaakhn. ' <

^UAhE"- •trtohrpaar*

''lITt V'*' QUAKER OATS
(ZTTmCDIT ■r GLUT AS WRUAhM

« tg  Ml BONOUS OSW M

V'

bOSRSf HSpNMMSMSHMI Me tSdllUNMaRCt WTO 
w p  w cesR ‘Scat lewr toNCoweeiNNn m m m  
m t m m d n  serose sowm‘Mm

‘MM M S I
. esnosuy wmn luegaMet 

*MgesKMsieegacKpo« net w m  ms m o  mri asR ' SOa^h eo19 rwi riNflONmL

iinr
S iS w i i t o a M  • B W M w w m u o a i b  laitfeeroM igptM it

M*eri r
"»■**■ I ■ r ~ 'T T
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MoufsHolff %
® Om/AMf
When spreading crackers with 

Icheese; mix a' little butter with 
[the cheese, creaming with a fork. 
[The mixture w ill..spread more 
{eaut)' on the crackers and have 
I a '^ t t e r  flavor.

•  •  •
Sometimes when the gravy from 

roasts is not quite as dark as 
you want it to be, try adding a 
little kitchen bouquet. Just 
enough to color it.

•  •  •
Paper white narcissi planted in 

a bowl containing pebbles and 
water will last from November to 
March If bulbs pre renewed is  
those in bloom fade out. - 

•  BcUSnrfies^^WNU S«r»let.

1

Don't let 
/Winter  
catch Yon 

mqprepared

T V

srmt
m/freK

V/i

\

Party Line-Ups in 10 (^ngresses

• r « r n*I MruaUCAH
w v

This e te rt shews hew Repabllcaas and Demeerats will share seats la 
hs<h heases of ssveaty-Cfth congress, as oosspored ertth alai 
coagrosses.

Election Sets a New Record
. With 43,000^000 Votes Cast

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT, elected to a second te rm  by a 
g rea ter plurality th an an y  candidate has ever enjoyed in the 
past, finds him self now with, perhaps m ore power than has 
ever before been trusted to any m an in the world. He polled 

some 25,500,000 popular votes, to set a new all-tim e record. Gov. 
Alf M. Landon of K ansas, his Republican opponent, was a  bit shy 
of 16,000,000, whUe William Lem ke, the Union party  candidate, 
polled abK)ut three-fourths of a million. ^ .

These reeults were based upond 
M)7.J06 districts reported out of the 
IS ,722 in the United States. It was 
estimstsd thst the total vote, with 
all districts reported, would spprox- 
imate 43,000,000 also s new all-time 
record.

The American people, providing 
the incumbent Democratic candi
date with 5S  votes in the electoral 
college to t  for Governor Landon. 
also voiced their approval of. the 
New Deal by materially increasing

the .Democratic mafority in both 
houses of congress.

Ths senate in the Sevsnly-dfth 
congress will And ths DcmbCrsts 
with 75 of ths M seate, outnufnbsr- 
ing the opposition more than 4 to 1. 
The house of repreeentetives, where 
the Republicans had hoped td re
cover as much as I S  aeate, will see 
the Democrats even stranger than 
before, holding S34 aeate against M 
for ths C. O. P.

Certain of Milady'6 Vote

PRESIDENTIAL VOTE BY STATES
President Pranklin Delano Rooeeveit swept to re-election on the crest 

of the largest wave of votes, both popular and alactoral, ever cast for a 
Presidsntisl candidate, it was apparent with 105,251 districts reported 
out of a total ,e( 122,772 in ths United States. The table below shows the' 
number of districts reporting in each state, tha popular vote, the electoral 
vote and ths winner's plurality in each state. Phiralltias are sstimated, 
since in most caaes complste returns will not be svsUsble for some time:
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H«rc’g How Parties
Line Up in Congress

s

WiUi smashing Democratic victo
ries all down the line, this is the way 
the houses of the-Seventy-fifth con
gress will line up, as compared with 
the Seventy-fourth congress. The 
next house of representatives:
Democrats ......................   3M
Republicans .................................. 8S
Progrsasives ................................  7
Psrmcr-Laborites .................  5

Total .................  435
The last house of representatives 

lined up as follows:
Democrats • ........................   321
Republicans ................   104
Progressives ...................... ; . . . tK rT
Farmcr-Lsboiites .....................  3

The senate of the Seventy-Oftb 
congress, will And tha seats distrib
uted this way;
Democrats ....................................75
Republicans ..........      17
Progressives 1
Indspsndent ................................ 1
Parmer-Labor ..2

^Potsl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  05
Ths party alignment in the old 

senate was:
Democrats ..................................... TO
Republicsiis .................  23
Farmer-Labor ................    ^
Progressive .........     1

Ts«al Veto Orasfh 
The' total vote in the 1091 election 

nirpaaeed that of four years before 
by more than 9,000,000.

THE VOTE IN ^932

I.
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'T 'H R EE post-election candidates 
^  for muaoy's wardrobe, every 

one a winner. Choose any one of 
these clever nattems and the vote 
win be unanimous that you have 

-done well by yourself. Every pet- 
tem  is accomponisd by an Illus
trated instruction chart giving step 
by step details for quick sewing 
and pcrfact At—the short cut to an 
adsquate wardrobe.

Pattern 1121, a comely morning 
frock fashioned along princesa 
lines, is available in a wide range 
of siaas. 95. 95, 40, 42. 44, 46, 45. 50 
and 52. Ih e  smootii btUng and 
slenderizing hip line )otna with the 
acalioped collar and cuffs in oon- 
trast to aehievs a flattering offset, 
sad this design la so simply made 
and so easy to wear, in swies or 
parcale or lawn or pongee, it will 
win Instant fsvor. Slz* 3t requires 
four and three-fourths' y a r ^  of 
90 inch material.

Pattern 1051, tbs blouse a n d  
skirt combination, spssks for it
self. Versatility is the keynote of 
this double duty pattern which 
coDsiste of Jusi eight simple pieces 
for both blouse oni skirt. The 

.wide and graceful ’evers conceal 
those extra pounds <bove the 
waist, and the panelled skirt is 
o* the sort that will go well with

any ensemble or tunic. Quickly 
and inexpensively made, this com
bination will add new life to any 
wardrobe with a minimum of ef
fort. The pattern is designed for 
aiaea 14. 15. 18. 90; 92. 94. 96. 38, 
40, 42, 44 and 45. Sise 18 requires 
two and thrae-lourths yards of 38 
inch matarial for the blouse, two 
and one • Sixth yards for the 
skirt. A grand pattern bargain.

Pattern 1849, the fitted slip, of
fers a choice of the strap or IniUt- 
up shouMer and makss a perfect 
foundation garment for s  smooth 
silhouette. Fashioned in silk or 
taffeta or pongee, the pattern em
ploye JuBi mix pieoea and t,om  te- 
re ’her like a charm. Send for it 
todhy, in size 92. 94. 95. 91, 40. 42 
or 44. Size 96 requires three and 
one-fourth yards of 9V inch ma
terial.

Send for the Fall Pattern Book 
containing Barbara Bell* well- 
planned, aaay • to • make paltcma. 
Fxclualve faahions for children, 
young women, and masons. Send 
15 cento (in colne) for your copy.

Send your order to *The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., 357 W. 
Adama St., Chicago. 111. Patterns, 
IS cents (in crotns) each.

•  M SnteraU.—WKl* brtic*.

Rominisegne*
Tha scenery one remembers 

most fondly will be what ha savt- 
while sitting scrensly in contem
plative ma^litetion.

Culture sIse consists lu kaowteg 
what not ia  euHtvate.

A fault mender is better than a 
fault finder.

The way of the transgressor is 
hard, but am>arently not half hard 
enough, or there wouldn't be so 
many repssters.
Virtu* «nd Vic*

Following virtue is a steep a»- 
hent; following vice if a pre
cipitous leap.

Everythlag la natora goes by 
steps. BothlBf by leaps.

Many a man has noble ainu, 
but it ia the hits that count.

Probably your wants are as 
twenty to one to your needs.
But Tti*y'r* Not Au*ts

A man of bitter and glittering 
words may not have many friends 
but he has hosts of envious ad
mirers.

Science, tbe friend ef asaa, tarns 
juardnrer In times ef war.

\)'good deal of common sense 
(Consists in Just simply not butting. 
in. . -
No Tim* to Choos*

Lots of things he doesn't want 
corns to the man who is im
patient.

If science knew how to produce 
a gc.'iui, it wpuM produce too
mnny.

Besides bzekboac, saetber thing 
equally Isehln;, aUogethsr t s s  
generally. Is self-respect.

A hard • shelled m a n  doesn’t 
pccessarlly mean a hard-boiled 
one.

Good society wants good mor
als, and whenever they can’t ba, 
wants them kept out of sight.

Greatest triumph is to fish your 
friend out of the blues and maks 
him laugh again.

/SIGNIFICANCE OF 
INSCRIPTION ON 

OUR DOLLAR BILLS

" Q u o f a f i o n s "

rsa  merer prep biai ta .—flasbia.
Adrire h  arldeai wrirsair. Tbear 

k bmO, like M laeeL—

H m eeeret ef kspplaew is ae« ia 
deiaf wbol eae likr*, bat Ja  likias 
akal ea r kos le dm.—Barrie.

I ikiak s linir lark ikeaN k» 
added la  say feraMrfa far ■art rss. 
—dmefim Emrkmrt.

Rlsfctream r a  will aet lire ahk- 
eal rrlisien, et ell kaoMS kUiary 
skews.—Siekep Filfiam T. Memming.

BHtrraees ioiprieeje life, la rr  rr- 
Ireses k .—fferry Ketertea fmedieh.

E rra  it me kerc cfcees ia ear raa- 
.dilieaa, %rr ared net kerr rfcees ia 
ear tdras.—C. K . CkessrrSaa.

Foreign Words .' ̂  
and Phrases *

Amour propre. (F.) Self-love; 
self-esteem.

Billet doux (F.) A love letter.
Dum spira, spero. ( L ) While 

I live I hopes * (Pert of motto of 
South Carolina.)

En bon train. (F.) In a fair 
way, on the road to succsss.

Flagrante delicto. (L.) While 
committing the crime; caught in 
ths act.

Goose. (F.) Street slang for 
"child,” "infant”  C o m p a re  
"kid,." "kiddie," and the Irish 
"gossoon."

Multum in parvo. (L.) Much 
in littla.

A Treasury department circular 
states that the deaim on the back 
of the new one dollar silver cer- 

I tiflcates preeents for the first tune 
I on any money issued by'the United 

Stetes, a representation of both 
ths obverse and reverse of tha 
Great Saal of tha Unitad Slates. 

I first adopted in 1782, prior to 6ie 
adoption of the Constltutkm.

111# reverse of the Great Seel 
shows an unfinished pyramid, sur
mounted by an aye In a triaaipslar 
glory. The pyramid boars ki Ra
man numarala tha yaar of the 
Declaration of Independence, 1778. 
Above the eye ia the Latin motto 
"Annuit C o ^ ia ,"  rendered as 
"He (God) favor^  our undertak
ings." The motto at the bottom. 
‘Novus Ordo Seclorum," is trans
lated as "A new order of the 
ages."

The eye and triangular glory 
symbolizes an all-seeing Deity. 
*1^ pyramid ia the symbol of 
strength and Its unfinished con
dition denotes the belief of the 
designers of the Orest Seal that 
thert was still work to be dune. 
Both the mottoes on the rev erse 
of the seal are condensations of 
excerpts from Virgil’s Aeneid — 
Cleveland Plain Dsaler.

CffRode'i Indtant Gain
There is no foundation for the 

conunon belief the) the Indiana of 
Canada are a vanlshiug race. The 
census, which is taken at Ave-yaar 
intervals, has shoam s substan-' 
tial increase in each of such per
iods during the last Afteen years 
at Isast. According to the last 
census there were in Canada 122,- 
811 Indiana—82,043 mates and M.f 
000 females. About 112,500 Uvs on 
the reservations.
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' o f  CHICAGO H P  A Vbriety o f
HumAn S u b je c ts  -H V a v  X -ltecd  1)«ta 

S a  Which Foods P ^ s t  M ost Rcodily. 
'y it» $  q m K t i t P t f f w n &  m s M c m s r  N 0 . 1  

Di^ssfvd in The Stotefich 4 5  M in«tes 
f f ls tc r  Than EfienkfaiSt' N o . 2 .  '
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B bcmcfaft 1 j ^ B reAicfast 2
Quaker Mae
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THIS FAMED RICE FOOD 
IS SHOT FROM GUNS. 

ONLY QUAKER MAKES IT | 
SO CRUNCHY, CRISP AND 
FLAVORY. EVEN THE 

PACKA6EfSTRtPLESEAl£I>] 
TO GUARD FRESHNESS.

■ r
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I S  a Plowing Tractor 1
<

i;
The Farmall is the ideal tractor for every power .machine in its power range^whether it 
runs by drawbar, belt, or power take-off. It's short turn, wide tread, extra-high row clea^ 
ance, and other special features of design^fit it perfectly for planting snd‘ cultivating of 
corn and cotton and other row crops. Ask us to demonstrate it for you. Three sizes to 
choose from  ̂  ̂ .

PLOWS
McCormick-Deering plows are the product of International Harvester—built to work to 
perfection with McCormick-Deering Tractors. There is a complete range of sizes and types 
for Iboth horse and tractor operation.  ̂ . .

See Us Before You Trade!
We Trade for All Kinds of Livestock.

K. A P P L E W H IT E
Tahoka, Texas T

Classified Ads. SPECIAL LEGION BEETING 
I WILL BE HELD NOV. 20TH

CLABSmXD BATES
Plnl

■■baeqiMat
No ad. Ukea far Im  
cu b  la adTaBM.

The Neva la aot 
for e n a n  laada la ada. ai 
eom et aanaa la faOowlac

Ua.

At a called meeting of Marlon 
O. Bradley Port of the American 
L«gk>n Wednesday night, next meet
ing date was changed to Ftlday 
night. November 20.

All ex-service men are urged to 
be piesent next Friday night, No
vember 20. The old mess sergeant, 
Doc Johnson, will have change of the

F O K  S A L E  Or T R A D E  i kitchen and will see that every one
_______________________________ _ , gets a full mess kit after the busi

ness session. We sre looking for you. 
A. M. Cade, Port Adjutant.

EXPERT SEWINO MACHINE RE
PAIRING done at Houston Furni
ture Repair Si Cabinet Shop:

NOTICE!
I am booking a car of the S. R. Penn 
Half Si Half Cotton Seed at $1.50.j
See me soon to be sure of seed.—
R Bosworth. 5-15tp

I AM READY to upholster your old 
furniture, or re-flnlsh It. Houston's 
Furniture, Repair A Cabinet Shop.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—A two-row 
P. Si O. planter, drag boxes, and 
one two-row McCormick-Deeslng 
cultivator.—O. L. Perklna. New 
Lynn. 10-4tp

FARMS FOR SALE 
We have some Santa Fe R. R. Lands 
for sale In quarters and half aec- 
tlons. Some Improved, aome raw 
land. $275 to $400 down per quarter, 
balance In 7 equal annual payments. 
6% interest. Some sandy land, aome 
mixed land, aome tlgbt land. Select 
a home before the best places are 
sold. It is best to make an appoint
ment by letter or phone. Call 197.

J. B. RING LAND CO.
BROWNFIELD. TEXAS 

Office in Bell-Rnderson Building

i f Now I Lay Me f f

r

SORE THROAT. TON8IUTI8!
Instantly relieved by Anatheaia- 

Mop, the wonderful new aore- 
throat remedy. A real mop that re- 
lle\’es pain and checks infection. 
Prompt relief guaranteed or money 

, refunded by Tahoka Drug Oo.
7-Mtc

FURNITURE—We have a house full 
of good second-hand furniture, for 
sale. Houston Si Larkin. '

FOR SALE—One 1934 moded Chev- 
roM coach, at a  bargain.—W. E. 
(Happy) Smith. Phone 50. 10-tfc

FOR SALE—Good young marea.— 
V A Botktna. Tahoka. Rt. 2. 10-tfc

EXPERT SEWING MACHINB RE
PAIRING done a t Houston Furni
ture Repair Si Cabinet Shop.

FARM FOR SALE—S20 acTM. oos 
mile east Pride school house, ons 4-

MIMBOaRAPH P A P E R  — Good 
grads, m a l l  alas. Tie par ream; 
m x l4 , $1.00. Tbs l$em.

WE HAVE MATTRESSES of all 
kinds. IncliKllng Sealy type and In
ner-spring. AU are guaranteed. Will 
trade for your <rid beds. Houston 
Si Larkin.

' 4 -

BADUUNGTON RITES HELD
HEBE EBIDAT AFTERNOON

(Oontlnued from n o n t  Page) 
ka. and Mrs. A. E. Carter of Pa
ducah.

With tile eaoeption of his oldest 
son, William P. BAirrington of On
tario, California, all of his children 
and his step-daughter, Mrrt C. B. 
Co(A, were present a t the funeral.

Mr. Balrrington and family had 
been realdenta (rf Lynn county since 
1923. Uhtll advancing years pre
vented. he was engaged'In the oc
cupation of fanning. For the past 
few years he had been too feeble to 
work. He became aerloualy ill just a 
few weeks before his death and all 
that loving hands could do to pro
long his life was ^ n e .  but to little 
avail.

TTw bereaved children have the 
deepest syeapathy of hosts of friends 
and sspeclally of U who have lost 
a  parent a t the hands of Death.

Judge Goad Ties
First Nuptial Knot

ooU

Judge P W. Goad underweM a 
new experience one day last week, 
and he admiU that it was a  trying 
o rd e ^  He performed bis first mar
riage ceremony.
. A fine couple came down from 
Lubbock. i»x>cuied the neoeesary pa
pers, and asked Judge OiB^K'to 
function. After fumbling about a  bit 
and clearing hia throat a  few tlm ^ . 
he finally got his stentorian votee 
into action, and when he got 
through that couple realised that 
they were muchly married. The 
happy couple were John B. Arnold 
and Miss Oenevleve Orr.

The Judges second experience was 
with a  coloied ooupls, and he thinks 

. he tied the knot good and tight. The 
I brunettes were Daniel Anderson and 
' Elva Tucker.

iX the 
. UtU

Schools Re-opening 
After Brief Recess

»4'4»444-44-4<4'4'4 I I I I ♦»»

This child wsa hurt when s  tornsdo stniek Tupslis, Mississippi. nsessoiUA  
ing medical and nursing cars for hundreds—cars which In many eases eeald 
not have been given without Red Crocs assletsnee. It Is a fine tribute te  the 
erganisatlen that the young beneRclarlee of Its health and relief aervleoe In
variably piece themeWvea In the hands of the Red Creeo with a eompletsly 
eenfidont, "Now I lay mo—

COUNTY COURT HAS BUST MISS DUDGEON IS HONORED
SESSION—LIQUOR CASES BT SAN MARCOS SCHOOL

FOR SALE — Some good Jersey 
milch cows. Bee A. D, McDonald at 
Tahoka Motor Oo. IS-tfc

DEER OUN, practically new 300 
Savage, worth $50.00. Price $35.00. 
Bee C. A. Thomas. 13-2tp

FOR SALE—Equity In farm, teams
and tools. 3 miles west aikl Vs mile

room hernse, one 3-room house. ^  ^  cash
ty of bams and out-buildings, good 
well water and piped In houae and 
in loU. Good ofehard: on mail route. 
$35.00. H. T. Tipton. O’DooxwIl. 
Route 2. 12-4tp.

SOME HOT BARGAIN In good used 
cost heaters. Houston & Larkin.

DONTT SCRATCH!
Paraclde Ointment Is guaranteed 

to relieve any form of Itch, Bcmma. 
ringworm or other Itching skin ir- 
ritation within 4$ hours or money

C. M. Lehew. lS-4tp.

pw Its ai

WANTED
LAUNDRY WORK 
J. J. Atklnaon.

wanted! — Mrs 
13-2tp

FOR RENT
FURNISHED ROOM for rent to

promptly refunded. Large 2 os. Ja r .single gentlenaa. Mrs. W. C. Wells.
50c at Tahoka Drug Oo. T-36tc

TJIE PATHFINDER
is the one and ONLY pablicalion. with the knowledge, experience and 
courage to give you every week the first-hand, inside Information which ̂ ^  ̂ J wa-a-m aaaw. ass va-aaasawaa. auvggJW aillVI iUMkiVU WUiVU
is positively necessary for you to have. It is the ONE puhiication which 

I to the hig moneyed interests or Cxars of trade—is under no obligations
none of those fatal tie-ups with the seltlsbcliques^ 
life blood of the people. That's why the Pathfinder is in s position to teL 
you the' unvarnisned facts in the plainest possible English. You can de

le selfish cliques who'gamble in tbevc 
' the Pathfind 

*pl
pend on every word it says—and there is no substitute for reliability.

EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINQTONp D. C.
Washington is now the news center of the entire world. It is the one 
place in the country where a strictly unbiased and reliable publication 
can be issued. That is why the Pathfinder is located there. The same 
clear siiditcd vision which jed to the selection of National Capital as 
the-home of the Pathfinder over.40 years sgor*is the backbone of every

single issue of the Pathfinder today.
It is OB .....................................

offer you 
the giwatett
ly—The PATHFINDBfc-^ogtther with THIS 
PAPER. I^th  a full ygar--&2 weeks—for

PA
■rs sgor’i 
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unlawful poasesslon charge. He too 
“■helled down the com” and - to li 
the court he was gulMy. His fate was 
the same as his two predecessors at 
the bar of justice. He had- to dig 
up 100 perfectly good dollars to 
aatlafy the demands of the law.

On Tuesday of this week. Ben 
Balrrington went to trial on. a 
charge of unlawfully possessing In
toxicating liquor for the purpose of 
■ale. This was a beer case. .The Jury 
found him $ullty and aseeased his 
punishment a t a  fine of $100.00. He 
was represented on the trial by 
Judge B. P. Maddox and made a 
motion for a new trial. This -.being 
overruled, he made his reoagnlsanoc 
before the court and prepared to 
appeal the case to the cenfft 6t crim
inal appeals.

The boys who persist in running 
marble boards “contrary to the sta
tutes in such cases made and pro
vided" are also finding themselves 
arraigned bMore the bar of Justice. 
Last week Andy Carglle and B. J. 
Boyd, both of OTlonnell, entered 
pleas of gufity in the county court 
to operating this kind of gambling 
devloe. The experience cost each of

San Marcos, Nov. 10.—Miss Edna 
Dudgeon of Tahoka has been elected 
to mentbershlp of the Texas Iota 
Chapter of Alpha Chi at the South
west Texas State Tsachen CoUege. 
The members are chosen each year 
from the JunkM* and seoior classes 
according to their rank in achoiar- 
shlii. The membership enrollment ia 
limited to one-tenth of the enroll
ment of each class.

Miss Dudgeon Is the daughter of 
the late Dr. L. O. Dudgeon of Sweet
water,. for many yeara one of the 
most prominent phjrslcUns in West 
Texas. Her mother and family now 
reside on the Dudgeon farm in the 
Routb Ward community near Ta
hoka.

Subscribe for the Zjma county News.

them just $100.00 and the trim 
mings.

Dr. CJharles P. Tate of O'Donnell 
found that It is not profitable to 
practice medldne without a license 
duly obtained and registered. He was 
charged with doiiig sq in two cases 
and admitted his gulK to the court 
Bach offense cost him $50.00 and 
costs.
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A young m an'from  Poat entered 
a  of guilty to “cold checking" 
and dreyr a  fine of $1.00 and coats.
, A Tahoka > young man pleaded 

ffufltyTb a  charge of "afftmy", and 
was also required.to dig tip $1.00 
and costs to satisfy the State.

--------------0-------------
B. H. BouUloun and K. H. Jr.

have been in Dallas this week tak
ing a  look, a t the big ahow.

■<>■...............
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. K*y And UtUg 

•oo Bobby of Lubbock were the 
guests Monday o f 'M n . R, C. For-
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When Weak, Nenreos

n  cant say enough for OardM It 
I talked an .day.” withuMasHnsny 
wrttas Mrsi L  R. Obld- 
wsO. of Statasvffla H- O.
*I have uBsd Oaidut ■$
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daeldadlightthMitoteyR HasaaMd 
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OMdid t  ws 
gpaad  around.”
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County Supt. H. P. Caveneas was 
Inuy visiting schools the first of the 
week. He says that most of - the 
schools of the county which sue-; j- 
pended a few weeks ago to enaU e' % 
the school children to assist In | 
gathering the crops have opened'

Bay up your sufaacriptlon now!
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